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AGREEMENT ON GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT  .  .. 
this Agreement (hereinafter referred to as  "Parties"), 
g the need for  an effective multilateral framework of rights and obligations with 
'6Ulations, procedures and practices regarding government procurement with a view 
to  achieving  greater  liberalization  and  expansion of world  trade  and improving  the  international 
framework for the conduct of world trade; 
Recognizing that laws, regulations, procedures and practices regarding government procurement 
should not be prepared, adopted or applied to foreign or domestic products and services and to foreign 
or domestic suppliers so as to afford protection to domestic prodUctS or services or domestic suppliers 
and should not discriminate among. foreign prodUctS or services or among foreign suppliers; 
Recognizing that it is desirable to provide transparency of laws, regulations, procedures and 
practices regarding government procurement; 
Recognizing .  the  need  to establish  international  procedures  on  notification,  consulwion, 
surveillance and .dispute settlement with a view to ensuring a fair, prompt and effective enforcement 
of the international provisions on government procuremem and to maintain the balance of rights and 
obligations at the highest possible level; 
R«o,Wng the  need  to take  into  account the development,  financial  and trade ·needs of 
developing COUDtties, ·in particular the least«Yeloped c:oumries; 
Desiring, in accordance with paragraph 6(b) of  Article IX of  the Agreement on Govermnent 
Procurement done on 12 Aprill979, as ameDded on 2 February 1987, to broaden aDd improve the 
Agreement on the basis _of mutual reciprocity aud to-expand lbe cov~  of the.Agreemem to include 
service contracts; 
to it; 
Desiring to eucourage acceptaDCe of  8Dd accession to this AgreemeDt by governments' not party 
• 
Having undertDiceia funber negotiatioos in purswmce of these· ()bjectives; 
Hereby agru as follows: -18~ 
Article I 
Scope and Coverage 
1.  This Agreement' applies to any law, regulation, procedure or practice regardiJII.OY ~~nt  • 
· by entities covered by this  Agreement~ as specified in Appendix I.  1  ~  •  ·  . -· · ; ·,  ·' •  ·  .  --
,.,, __  ~- ,'  .,,  .  ' 
2.  This  Agreement applies to procurement ·by any contractual- means,  including  ~Itt  such  · 
methods as purchase or as lease, rental or hire purchase, with or without an option-to buy, iricluding 
any combination of products and services.  :  ·  .-·.  · 
<·  '  :  . 
3.  Where entities, in  the conteXt of  procurement covered under this Agreemem, 'iequ~  entetprls~ 
not included in Appendix I to award contracts in accordance with panicular requin;mems, Anicle m 
shall apply mutatis mutandis to such requirements.  -
4.  This Agreement applies to any procurement contract of a value of not less than the relevant 
threshold specified in Appendix I. 
Aniclell 
Valulltion of  Contracts 
1.  The following provisioos shall apply in determining the value of coDttaets2 for purposes of 
implementing this Agreement.  . 
2.  Valuation shall take imo account all forms of reDIIlllel'ltion. includiDg any premiums,  f~ 
commissions and interest receivable. 
•  • 
3.  The selection of  the valuation method by tbe emily shall DOt be used, nor shall any procurement 
requirement be divided, with the inteDtion of avoidiug tbe appl.ication of this Agreement. 
4.  If  an individual requiremeDt for a proc:uremem results in  tbe award of  more than oae conuact, 
or in comraas beiDg awarded in separate pans. die basis for valuation shall be eitber. 
(a)  the actual value of  similar recurriDa CODiriCtS ~uded  over the previous fiscal year 
or 12 mondls adjusted. wbere possible, for anticipated changes in quantity and value 
over tbe subsequeDt 12 IDOIIdls;  or 
(b)  tbe estimated value of recurriDa COIIttiCtS in tbe fiscal year or 12 montbs subsequem 
to tbe initial comract. 
1For each Pany.  Appendix I is divided a.  five Aaaues: 
ADDU 1 coataias ceall'l1 aoverameat ealiliel. 
Annex 2 coataias suiM:ealral lqvel'llllleDl eadlia. 
Annex 3 comains all adler entities 1bal procure iD ICCOI'diDce wilb lbe provisioas of Ibis ApeemeDL 
Annex 4 specifies services. Wbelber liSted poamely or neplively. covend  _by  Ibis AplemeaL 
Annex 5 specifies covered c:onsuuctioD services. 
Relevallllbresbolds are specified iD each Pany's Anne•es 
lThis Aareemeal sbaU -apply 10 aay procuremea& COIIII1ICt fw wbicb lbe cotmct value is esaim•1ed 10 equal or exceed 
~  duesbold a1 die time of pubticatioa of  lbe ~  iD ICCOrdaDce widl Ani::le IX. 
'·.  _·_ •..  -:' -19 ()..._ 
S.  In cases of contracts for the lease, rental or hire purchase of products or services, or in the 
case of contracts which do not specify a total price, the basis for valuation shall be: 
(a)  in the case of ftxed-tenn contracts,  where their tenn is  12 months or less,  the total 
contract value for their duration, or, where their tenn exceeds 12 months, thea total 
value including the estimated residual value;  · 
(b)  in the case of contracts .for an indefinite period, the monthly instalment multiplied by 
48. 
: 
If  there is any doubt, the second basis for valuation, namely (b), is to be used. 
6.  In cases where an intended procurement specifies the need for option clauses, the basis for 
valuation shall  be the total  value  of the maximum permissible procurement,  inclusive of optional 
purchases. 
Anide Ill 
National Treatment and Non-discrimilllltion 
1.  With respect to all laws, regulations, prccedures and practices re8arding ·govemrneu procurement 
covered by this Agreement, each Party·shall provide immediately and un~nditiobally  to the produ~. 
services and suppliers of other Panies offering products or services of the Panies, treaanent no less 
favourable than: 
(a)  that accorded to domestic products, services and suppliers;  and 
(b)  •  that accorded to products, services and suppliers of any other Party. 
2.  Wtth respect to all laws, regulations, procedures and pracdces regudiDg government procuremem 
covered by this Agreement, each Party shall ensure: 
(a)  that its entities shall not  treal a  locally-establisbed supplier less favourably than another 
locally-established supplier on the basis of  degree of  foreign affiliation or ownership; . 
and 
(b)  tbat its entities shall not discrimiDale apimt locally-established suppliers on the basis 
of  the country of production of  the good or service being supplied, provided that the 
~  of production is a Party to the Agreement in -=cordance with the provisions 
of Article IV. 
3.  The provisions of parapapbs 1  ·and 2 shall DDt apply to customs duties and charges of any  · 
kind imposed on or in connection with ~  the metbod of levyiua such duties aDd charges, 
other impon regulations aDd formalities,  aDd measures affcctiDa trade in services other than laws, 
regulations, procedures ·and practices regarding goverumem procuremeut covered by tbis Agreement. 
Artide IV 
RulaojOrigill 
. 1.  A Party shall not apply rules of  origin to products or  services imported or  supplied for purposes 
of government procurement covered by this A~  from other Panies, which ~  different from 
.  .  . TEL. 153.996 
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the rules of origin applied in the normal course of  trade and at the time of the transaction in question 
to imports or supplies of the same products· or services from the same Patties. 
' 
2.  .  Following the conclusion of the work programme for the harmonization of rules of origin for 
goods  to  be undertaken under  the  Agreement  on Rules  of Origin in  Annex  1A of the  Agreement 
Establishing  the  World  Trade 'Organization  (hereinafter  referred  to  as  "WTO  Agreement")  and 
negotiations regarding trade in services. Patties shall take the results of  that work programme and those 
negotiations into account in amending paragraph 1 as appropriate. 
: 
A.nicle V 
Special and DiffermtiiJJ TretllmQII for Developing· Countries 
Objectives 
1.  Panies shall. in the implemeuration and administration of this AgreemeDt. through the provisions 
set out in this Article. duly take into account the development, financial and trade needs of  develoj,ing 
countries. in panicular least-developed countries, in their need to: 
(a)  safeguard their balaDce-of-paymcnts position and ensure a level of reserves adequate 
for the implementation of prograrrimes of ecoDOIDic ·development; 
(b)  promote  the establishment  or development  of domestic  industries  including  the 
developmem of smaJl-scale  aDd  coaage industries in rural or backward areas; aDd 
economic developmeal of adler sectors of the eccmomy; 
(c)  suppon industrial UDi1s  so lq  u  they are wholly  or SQhstanriaiJy  depeDdent .on 
•  goverDIDeDI proc:ureme11t;  aDd 
(d)  encourage tbeirec:ouomic developmeal tbrougb  regioDal or  global arrangementS among 
developing c:ouuiries presenred to the MiDisterial CoDfereDce  of the  World Trade 
Orgaaization (bereinafter, refamd to 11 the "WTTj aDd DOt disapproved by it. 
2.  Consistently with the provisions of dds·Apeanent, each Party sball, in the preouarion aDd 
application of  laws, reguladonlllld  procedu'res affectinr aovemmeat procuremem. faciliwe increased 
imports from developiDa counuies, beariD& in mind the special problems of  least-developed countties 
aDd of those COUIID'ies lllow SlapS. of·ecoDOJDic developmeat. 
Coverage 
3.  With a view to easuringtba.  developiJia COUDtties are able to adhere to this Agreement on·terms 
CODSistelll· with their developmall. fiDanciJl aDd 1rlde Deeds, the objeclives listed in parapaph 1 sbaJl 
be duly· taken into accouJa in  abe course of  neaodalioal with respect to abe proc:unmeDl of  developina 
COUDtties to be covered by abe provisions of  this Agreement.  Developed COUDtties, in the preparation 
of their coverage lists UDder the provisioas of dUs Aptement, sball elidcavour to include entities· 
Proc:urina prodUCIS md services of  .export interest to developq countties.  · 
Agreed Itxclusions 
4.  A developing c:ounay may uegotiate widl adler panicipllll in DegOtialioiB UDder tbis Agreemem 
mua•ally acceptable exclusions from the rules on natioaal· trntmem with respect to cenain emi~es. -21~ 
products or services that are included in its coverage lists, having regard to the particular circumstances 
of each case.  In such negotiations, the considerations mentioned in subparagraphS  l(a) through l(c) 
shall be duly taken into account.  A developing country participating in regional or global arrangemeriiS · 
among developing countries referred to in subparagraph  l(d) may also negotiate exclusions to its lists, 
having regard to the particular circumstances of each case, taking into account, inter alia, the.provisions · 
on government procurement provided for  in the regional or global arrangements .  concerned and. in 
particular, products· or services which may be subject to common industrial development .Programmes .. 
S.  After entry into force of this Agreement, a developing country Party may modify its coverage 
lists. in accordance  with the provisions for  modification of such  fiSts  contained  in paragraph 6 of 
Article XXIV. having regard to its development, financial and trade needs, or may request the Committee 
on Government Procurement (hereinafter referred to  as  "the Committee") to grant exclusions from 
the rules on national treatment for certain entities, products or services that are included in its coverage 
lists,  having  regard  to  the  particular circumstances  of each case  and  taking duly  into  account the 
provisions of subparagraphs l(a) through l(c).  After entry into force of this Agreement~ a developing 
coumry Party may also request the Committee to grant exclusions for certain entities. products or services 
that are included in its coverage lists in the light of  its participation in regional or global arrangements 
among developing countries, having regard to the particular circumstances of  each-cease and taking 
duly into account the provisions of  subparagraph l(d).  Each request to the Committee by_ a developing 
country Party relating to modification of  a list shall be accompanied by documentation relevant to the 
request or by such information as may be necessary for consideration of the matter. 
6.  Paragraphs 4 and S shall .  apply 1tlllllltis muttl1ldis  to developing  countries  acceding to  this 
Agreement after its entry into force~ 
7.  Such agreed exclusions as. mentioned in paragraphs 4, S md 6 shall be subject to  revi~ in 
accordance with the provisions of  paragraph 14 below. 
Technical .A¥istQIIce for Developing Country Partia 
8.  Each developed -country Party sball, upon request, provide all technical assistance which it 
may  deem  appropriate to developing  coumry  Parties  ~  resolving their. problems  in the  field  of 
government proc:uremmlt. 
9.  This assistaDce, wbich sball be prOviaed-OJi the basiS of  Don-discrim.inaon among developing 
country Parties, shall relate, intft" tllitl, to: 
the solution of  particular technical problems relatiDgto the award of  a specific contraCt; 
md  ' 
any other problem which the Party maldng tbe request md another Party agree to deal 
with in tbe CODim of tbis assistaDce. 
10.  Technical assistaDce referred to in  paragrapbs 81Dd 9 would include traDSiation of  qualification 
docnmemation and teDders made by suppliers of  deyeloping· COUDtty Parties into an official language · 
,  of the  WTO designated  by the ·entity.  unless  ~oped  c:oumry  Parties  deem  translation  to be' 
burdensome, and in tbat case explanation sball be given to  developing country Parties upon their request 
. ~  either to the develOped COuntry Parties or. to their endties. 
lnfoTI'IUJlion Centra 
11.  Developed COUDtty Parties shall establish, individually or  jointly. information centres to respond 
to reasonable requests from developing country Parties for information relating to, inter alia, laws. - 22 C1-
regulations.  procedures  and  practices  regarding  government ·Procurement,  notices  about intended 
procurements wbit4 have  been published, addresses of the entities covered by this Agreement,  and 
the nature and volum~  of p&: .  ..:~  or services procured or to be procured, including available infomwion 
about future tendei:S:  The  :_Jmmittee may also set up an information centre. 
Special TretJiment for Least-D~loped  Countries 
12.  Having regard to paragraph 6 of the Decision of the CONTRACllNG PARTIES to GA  1T 1947 
of 28 November  1979  on  Differential  and  More  Favourable  Treatment,  Reciprocity  and  Fuller 
Participation of Developing Countries (BISD 268/203-205), special tteattnent shall be granted to least-
developed ·country Parties and to the suppliers in those Parties with respect to products or services  . 
originating in those Parties, in the context of any general or specific measures in favour of developing 
country Panies.  A Party may also grant the benefits of this Agreement to suppliers in least-developed 
countries which are not Parties, with respect to products or services originating in those countries. 
13.  Each developed  country  Party shall, upon  request, provide assistance which it may  deem 
appropriate to potential tenderers in least-developed countries in submitting their tenders and sel~ing 
the products or services which are likely to be of interest to its entities ..as well as to suppliers in least-
deveioped countries, and likewise assist them to comply with technical regulations and standards relating 
to products or services which are the subject of me intended procurement.  ·. 
14.  The Committee shall review annually the operation and effectiveness of  this Article and, after 
each three years of its operation on the basis of reports to be submitted by Parties~ shall carry out a 
major review in order to evaluate its effeds.  ~pan  of the three-yearly reviews and with a view·to 
achieving the maximum implementation of the provisions of tbis Agreemem, includiug in particular 
Anicle m. and having regard to the developmed, financial and trade siQJadon of  lbe developiua COUIJtties . 
concerned,  tke Committee  shall examine wbetber exclusions provided for in accordance  with the 
provisions of  paragraphs 4 through 6 of tbis Anicle shall be modified or exleDdcd.  · 
IS.  In  the course of  furtber rounds of  negodadons in  accordance with the provisions of  paragraph 7 
of  Article XXIV~  each developiug COUDtry Pirty shall give consideradon to the possibility of  enlarging 
its coverage lists, baviDa reprd to its economic, financial and tnde situation. 
'  . 
., 
-
1.  T«hnral speciticadons layiDa down me c:hu8clerisdcl of  me proc~uc~s-or services to be procured. 
· such as quality. perfonDIDCe, safety and dimensions, symboll, tenDiDolo&Y, piChgina, markiDa and 
labelling, or the processes aDd methods for their producdon md requiremalll relatina to conformity 
assessment procedures p~  by proc:uriDa cmties, shall not be prepared, adOpted or applied with 
a view to, or with the effect of, creatiD& unne:esary oblllcles to iDierDalioDal trade. 
~.  Technical specifications prescribed by proc:uriDa eurities shall, where appropriate: 
(a)  be in terms of performaDCe rather tban design or descriptive characteristics;  aDd 141 
(b) 
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be based on international standards, where such exist;  otherwise, on national technical 
regulations3,  recognized national standards4,  o~ building codes. 
3.  There shall be no requirement or reference to a particular trademark or trade name,  patent,  · 
design or type, specific origin, producer or supplier, unless there is no sufficiently precise or intelligible -
way of describing the procurem~t requirements and provided that words such as "or equivalent" are 
included. in the tender documentation. 
4.  Entities  shall  not  seek  or accept,  in a manner  which  would  have  the  effect of precluding 
competition, advice which may be used in the preparation of specifications for a specific procurement 
from a firm that may have .  a commercial  interest in the procurement, 
Anicle VII 
Tendering Procedures 
1.  Each Party shall  ensure  that the  tendering procedures  of its entities are  applied in a non-
discriminatory manner and are consistent with the provisions co~tained in Articles VII through XVI. 
2.  Eittities shall not provide to any supplier information with regard to a specific procurement 
in a manner which would have the effect of precluding  ~mpetition.' 
·  3.  For the purposes of this ·Agreement: 
(a)  Open. tendering procedures are ·those procedures UDder which all interested suppliers 
may submit a tender. 
(b) ..  Selective tendering procedures are  those p~  UDder  which,  consistent  with 
paragraph 3 of Article X and other relevam provisioDs of tbis Agreemem, those suppliers 
invited to do so by the entity may submit a tender. 
(c)  Limited tendering procedures are thole procedures where the entity contacts suppliers 
individually, only UDder the CODditioDs specified in ~cle  XV.  · 
AnideVHI 
QuDlijictJiion of Suppliers 
In tbe process of qualifying suppliers, emiti~  shall not discriminate among suppliers of  other 
Parties or between dOmestic suppliers .and suppliers of ocher Panies.  Qualification procedures shall 
be consistenl with tbe following:·  · 
'For lbe purpose of dUs. Ap'eemal&. a tec:bnical repiadoa is a cloc11me« wbicb lays down c:baractlerisdc of a produa 
or  a service or lbeir rdaled processes and producbon medlodl, iDc!gclinllbe applicable ldminisndve provisions. widl which 
·  compliance is mandaiDf'Y  .- It  may also iDclude or deal uclusively wilb lei'IDinoloiY. symbols. pKbain&. martin& or labellina 
requiremeals as lbey apply to a product.  scrv~. process or production mcdlod. 
4For lhe purpose of  dais Aareement. a slaDdard is a  clocwnrat approved by a recopized body. lbat provides. for common 
and repeated usc. rules. paidelines or  c:lwacteriscics for producls or services or relaled procesaes and production mcdlods. 
wilb which compliance is not mandatory.  ,It may also inclqde or _.  uclusively willa 1erminolol)'. symbols, packa&in&·. 
cmarkifta" or labellin& requiremems as daey apply to a proclucc. .,a.  process or produc:lion medaod. -24e_ 
(a)  any conditions for panicipation in tendering procedures shall be published in adequate 
·.time to enable interested suppliers to initiate and, to  the extent that it is compatible 
with  efficient .operation  of the  procurement  process,  complete  the  qualification 
p~;  .  . 
(b)  . any conditions for participation in tendering procedures shall be limited to those which 
are essential to ensure the firm's capability to fulfil  the contract in question.  Any 
conditions for participation required from suppliers,  includ;::,:~ financial~. 
. teclmical  qualifications  and  information  necessary  f()r  estaolishing  the  financial, 
commercial  and  tecbnical  capacity  of suppliers,·· as  well  as  the  verification  of 
qualifications, shall be DO less favourable to suppliers of  other Parties than to domestic 
suppliers ind shall not discriminate amoog Suppliers of other Panies.  The financial, 
commercial and tecbnical capacity of a supplier shall be judged on the basis both of 
that supplier's global business activity as well as of its activity in the territory of the 
procuring entity?  taking ·due accoum  of the legal  relationship between the supply 
organizations; 
.  (c)  the process of, and the time required for~ qualifying $uppliers shall not be used in order 
to keep suppliers of other Parties off a suppliers' list or from being considered for a 
particular iDteDded procuremem.  Entities shall recognize as qualified suppliers such 
domestic suppliers or suppliers of  otber Parties wbo meet the. conditions for participation 
in  a  particular inteDded procuremem.  Suppliers requeitiDg to participate in  a  particular 
imeDded procuremem wbo may DOt yet be qualified shall also be coasidered, provided 
there is sufficielll time to complete the qualification procedure; 
(d)  elllities maintaining penlllllelll Uses of  qualified suppliers shall easure that suppliers 
may apply for qualific:adon at any time;  aDd tbat all qualified suppliers so requesting 
are included in the Uses witbiD a reasmabty abort time; 
• 
(e)  if, after publication of  the DOtice UDder puagraph l of  Article IX, a supplier DQt yet 
qualified requests to~  in  1D iJaaded procurellllmt;, the entity shall promptly 
Start procedures for qualific:aticm; 
(f)  any supplier having reques,tec1 to becolile a qualified supplier sball be advised by the 
elllities c:oacemed of.  the decision. in Ibis reprd.  Qualified suppliers  iDcluded on 
permaDI:III Uses by ea&ilies sball also be DOtified, of the termination of  any such Uses 
or of their removal from. diaD; 
(J)  each Pany sball easure that: 
(i)  each entity and its coDSdtllea& pans foUow a .siDaJe qualification procedure, 
except in casa of  duly n.r-iated  Deed for a differeat procedure;  and 
(ii)  . effons be made to mjnjmjm di1fereDcel in qualification procedures between_ 
entities.  .  . 
(h)  nod1iiJ8 in subparagrapbs (a) tbrough (g) sball preclude the exclusion of  alay supplier 
on grouDds such-as baDiauprcy or false declaratioDs, provided tbat such an action is 
cousistem  with the  DatioDal  tp:atmenr  aDd  DOD-discrimiDaton  provisi0111  of this · 
Agreemeat. -25 G-. 
Aniclt IX 
Invitatio11 to Panicipatt Regarding Intindtd ProCIITmamt 
1.  In accordance with paragraphs. 2 and 3, entities shall publish an invitation to panicipate for· 
all cases of intended procureme&, except as otherwise provided for in Anicle XV (limited tendering):  · 
The notice shall be published in the appropriate publication listed in Appendix II. 
2.  The invitation to.panicipate inay take the form of  a notice ofplOP,)Sed procurement, as provided 
for in paragraph 6.  ' 
3.  Entities in ADnexes 2 and 3 may  use a notice· of planned procuremem,  as  provided for in  .· 
paragraph 7, or a notice regarding a  qualification system, as provided for in paragraph 9, as~  invitation 
to participate. 
4.  Emities  which  use  a notice  of planned  procurement  as  an  invitation  to participate shall 
subsequemly invite all suppliers who have expressed an interest to confirm their interest on the  ~asis 
of information which shall include at least the information referred to in paragraph 6  . 
.  S.  Emities which use a notice regarding a qualification system~as  an invitation to ~ipate  shall 
provide, subject  to the consideratioas referred to in paragraph 4 of  Article xvm  and in a  timely manner, 
infolmation which allows all those ~ho  have expressed an interest to have a meaningful Opportunity 
to assess their interest in panicipatilla in theproc:uremem. This information sball include the informat~on 
contained in the DOtices referred to in paraarapbs 61Dd 8, to tbe exteal such information· is available.  __ 
Information provided to one interested supplier. shall· be provided in a non-discriminatry manner to 
the other interested suppliers. 
6.  Each notice of proposed procureme11t, referred to in parqiaph 2, sball CODtain the foUowing 
information• 
- (a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
(g) 
(h) 
the 111111re and quaDtity, illduding lily  optioDs tor ftlrarprocuremellt IDd, ifpossib.e, 
an estimate of  the timing wben such options may be eXercised;  in  the case of  recurring 
c:omrac11 tbe DlbUe IDd quaudty and._. if  ~le.  ID estin•re of tbe timing of tbe 
subsequeDl ta.~er ~·for  lbe Producat or iirVices ~.be  proc:ured;  · 
wbrdler tbe prcJCCICiure is open or .-me·  or will uivolve ~  .  . 
any dale for swtiDg deliVery or c:oq»letioD of  delivery of  aoocls or .vices; 
tbe lddress IDd filial dale for submiUing ID application to be invited to tender or for 
qUiufyiua for tbe supplieD' lisll, or for receiviDa teDders, u well u tbe lanpap or 
.~aap~p~ in wbicb tbey must be submiUed;  .· 
tbe addresi oftbe.eutity awantiiJa die CODII'ICt IDd providiDa any information necessary 
for obtaiDiD8 specificad0111 IDd 0mer doclnnen«s; 
any economic: aDd tedmicilrequiremela, financialpannreesand infomlalionrequired 
from suppliers;·  . 
the amount IDd Jmns· of~  of  any sum payable for tbe teader docmnenwion: 
and  . 
wbedler tbe eDlity is invitiDs offers for pun:blse, leue, ~  or hire purcbue, or 
more than oae of  dlese methods. 
• • 
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7.  Each notice of planned procurement referred to in paragraph 3 shall contain as much of the 
information referred to in paragraph 6 as  is available.  It shall ir  my case include the information 
referred to in paragraph 8 and~  · · 
(a)  a statement that interested suppliers should express their interest in the procuremem 
to  ~e  entity;  ..  · 
(b)  a contact point with the entity from which further information may be obtained. 
8.  For each c3se of intended procurement, the entity shall putUish a' summary notice in one of 
the official languages of the WTO.  The notice shall contain at least the following ·wormation: 
(a)  the subject matter of •  comract; 
(b)  the time-limn.~, iet for the submission of  tenders or an application to be invited to tender; 
and 
(c)  the addresses from which doonnems relating to the contracts may be requested. 
9.  In the case of  selective teDdering procedures, entities maintaining permaDe,Dt lists of  qualified-
suppliers shall publish annually in one of  the publications listed in  Appendix m  aDOtice of  the following: 
'  ~ 
.(a)  the CIIUIIJerllion of the lists maintlimd, iDcludiDg their hewlinp, in re1adon to .the 
. products or .vices or careaorics of  pmduas or services to be procured through the 
lists; 
(b)  the conditions to ~  fulfilled by supptim with a  view to· their iDscripdon on those lists 
and tbe methods ICCOidiJii to which each of  thole CODdidons will be verified by dle. 
•  euDty c:cmcemed;  aDd 
-(c)  the period of validity oftbe lists, aDd tbe folmalities.for their reuewal. 
When such a DOtice is used u an iDvitltioD 1D pudciplle in~  with paraaraph 3, the notice 
shall. in addition, include 1be followiua iDfonDidoD: 
(d)  tbe uaaue oflbe prodacrs or .mea ~; 
(e)  a statement tbat tbe DDtice consdluta an invitation to panic:ipale. 
However, wbeD tbe duration of  tbe qualific:adon system is duee yeaa or less, IDd if  tbe duration of 
tbe systan is llllde clear illlbe DOtice aDd it  is also llllde clear dial furtber DOtic:es will DOt be published, 
it shall be sufficieal to publish me Dodc:e OlD only' •  tbi be&innina of  1be system.  Such a system 
shall not be usec1 m  a ....,..  which c:ircumveDis tbe provision~ of  tbis- Apeemear. 
10.  If. after publicadoli of an iDviladoD to pldiciplre ill any cae of illlellded proc:uremall, bul 
before  tbe time  let foi opem:-,;  ;)r  receipt  of tellden u  specifiod  in 1be  DOtices  or tbe  teDder 
docnmentation, it becomes ~ry  to amend or re-issue tbe DDCice, tbe IJIIeiiCiment or 1be •issued 
nodce sball be  pven die same circu1adoDu tbeoriPJal  documeDis upon wbicb die amendment is based. 
Any sipificam iDformadoD pven to oae supplier with respect to a panicu1lr &ended procuiemeDl 
shall be pven  simultaDeOUSiy to all otber suppliers c:cmcemed in adequate time to permit tbe suppli~ 
to consider such information aod to respond to it. · 
11.  Entities shall make clear, in tbe ~  refared to iD Ibis Anic:le or in tbe public:adon_in whi~ 
the DOtices appear, that tbe procuremeDl is covered by 1be Apeemeal.  · -27 0..  -
Article X 
Selection Procedures 
1.  To ensure optimum  eff~ive international competition under selective tendering procedures. 
entities shall. for each imended procurement. invite tenders from the maximum number of domestic 
suppliers and suppliers of other Patties. consistent with the efficient operation of the procurement system. 
They shall select the supplie~ to participate in the procedure in a fair and non-discriminatory manner. 
2.  Entities maintaining permanent lists of qualified suppliers may select suppliers to be invited 
to tender from among those listed.  Any selection shall allow for equitable opponunities for suppliers 
on the lists.  · 
3.  Suppliers requesting to panicipate in a particular intended procurement shall be pennitted to 
submit a tender and be considered. provided. in the case of those not yet qualified. there is sufficient 
time to complete the qualification procedure under Articles Vlli and IX.  The number of additional 
suppliers pennitted to participate shall be limited only by the efficiem operation of the procuremem 
system. 
4.  Requests to participate in selective tendering procedures may be submitted by telex. telegram 
or facsimile. 
Article XI 
--· 
Tune-limits for Ttndtring and Delivery 
General 
1.  • 
(a)  Any prescribed time-limit shall be adequate to allow suppliers of  other Parties as-well 
as domestic suppliers to prepare and submit teDders before the closing of  the tendering 
procedures.  In derermiDiDg any such time-limit, entities shall, consisteD with their 
own reasonable needs, take imo ICCOUDl such factors as tbe complexity of  the iDteoded 
procuremeDt,  the  exteDl  of subc:oDtractiDg_  anticipated  aDd · the  normal  time  for 
traDSmitting. teDders. by mail from fOreip a  well as domestic poiDis. 
(b)  Each Party shall eusure tbat its eDlities shall take due ICCOUDt of publication delays 
wben setting tbe final dale for receipt of teDders or of applications to be invited to 
tender .. 
Dtodlints 
2.  Except in so far as provided in paragraph 3, 
(a)  in open procedures, the period for die receipt of  teDdeis sball not be less than 40 days 
· froin the dale of publication referred to in paragraph 1 of Anicle ~; 
(b)  in selective procedures not involving die use of  a  permaoem list of  qualified suppliers, 
the period for submitting an application to be invited to ten4er sball DOt be less than 
2S days from the date of  publication referred to in paraaraph 1 of  Article IX;  the period 
for receipt of tenders sbaU in no case be less tban 40 days from the dale of issuance 
of the inviWion to teDder; - 28o._ 
(c)  in selective procedures involving the use of a permanem list of qualified suppliers. 
the period for receipt of tenders shall not be less than 40 days from the dale of the 
initial issuance Df inviWions to tender.  whether Or _not the dale of initial issuance Of 
inviWions to tender coincides with the dale of  the publication referred to in paragraph 1 
of Anicle IX. -
3.  The periods-referred to in paragraph 2 may be reduced in the circumstances set out below: 
(a)  if a separate notice has been published 40 days and not more than 12 months in advance 
and the notice contains at least:  : 
(i)  as  much  of the  information  referred .  to in paragraph 6 of Anicle ·IX as '  is 
available; 
(ii)  the information referred to in paragraph 8 of Article IX; 
(iii)  a statement  that  interested  suppliers  should  express  their  interest  in. the 
procurement to the entity;  and 
(iv)  a contact point with the entity from which-further information may. be  obtained. 
the 40-day limit for receipt of teDders may be replaced by a period sufficiemly long 
to enable responsive teoderiDg, wbich, as a geueral rule, sball not be less than 24 days. 
but in any case not less tban 10 days; . 
(b)  in  the case of  the second orsubsequem public:atioDs dealing with comracts of  a recurring 
• 
· nature within the meaning of  paragraph 6 of Article IX, the 40-day, limit for receipt 
of tenders may be reduced to DOt less tban 24 days; 
(c)  where a·state of urgency duly ..,....ated by the amty readers impracticable tbe 
, periods in question, the periods specified. in paraarapb 2 may be reduced but sball in 
no case be less tbm 10 days from the clare of  the publication referred to in  paragraph l 
of Article IX;  or 
(d)  the period refaml to in parapaph-2(c) may, for procurementS by entities listed in 
Almeus 2 md 3, be fixed .by DllUal· .......  betweeo the entity and the selected 
suppliers.  Ia die lbseDce of agnalelll, the entity may fix Periods which shall be 
IUfficieatly 10111 to  enabl~ respoasive tendelq •  sball in IDY. case not be less than 
10 days. 
4.  Coalilrenl with the eadty's own reuoaable Deeds, any delivery dare sball take into accouDt 
such facton as the complexity. of the intended ~  the ema  of subcomncting anticipared 
and the realistic time required for production, de-stoctiDa 1111 trllllpOrt of  goods from the poinu of 
supply or for supply of  services. 
1.  If. in teDderins procedures, an emily allows teDders to be submitted in several languages, one 
of those ~es  shall be one of the official languages of  the wro. -29 (A-
2.  Tender documentation provided to suppliers shall contain all  info~ion  necessary to pemiit 
them to submit responsive tenders,  including information required to  be published in the notice of 
intended procurement, except for paragraph 6(g) of Anicle IX, and the follow~: 
(a)  the address of the entity to which tenders should be sent; 
(b)  the address where requests for supplementary information should be sent; 
(c)  the language or linguages in which tenders and tendering documents must be submitted; 
.· 
(d)  the closirig date and time for receipt of tenders and the length of time during which 
any tender should be open for acceptance;  · 
(e)  the persons authorized to be present at the opening of tenders and the date, time and 
place ofthis opening; 
(f)  any  economic  and  technical  requirement,  financial  guarantees and  information or 
doamiems required from suppliers; 
(g)  a complete description of the products or services required or of any i'equiremems 
including technical specifications, conformity certification to be fulfilled,  necessary 
plans, drawings and instructioual materials;  · 
(h)  tbe criteria for awarding the comract, iDcludiJJa any factors other' thaD price that are 
to be considered in the evaluation of  teDders aDd tbe cost eiCmellts to be iDcluded in 
eva1uadng tender prices, such as transport, iDsuraDce aDd iDspection costs, and in the 
case of  products or.services of  odJer Parties, customs duties aDd other impon charges,· 
taxes aDd currency of paymeat; 
•  (i)  the terms of paymem; 
(j)  any other terms or CODditioas; 
(k)  uuccordallce with Article xvn  die terms aDd ccmdilioas, if  any, UDder which tenders  . 
from COUDtties not Parties to Ibis Apeemem, but wbich apply the procedures of  that 
Article, will be eutenaiDed.  . 
Forwarding· of  Tender Dot:lltnmtlltion by 1M Entitia 
3.  (a)  Jn open procedures, entities sball forward the teDder documentation at tbe request of 
any supplier paniciparina in  the procedure, aDd sball reply promptly to any reasouable 
req.- for explallations reJatiDa thereto. 
(b)  In selective procedures, emitiea sball forward tbe teDder docnmentation at tbe request 
of any supplier requestina to panicipare, aDd sball reply promptly to any reasoQible 
request for explanations relatina· tbereto. 
(c)  'Snririca sball reply promptly to my reuaaable request for ~eleva  informllioD submitted 
by a supplier paniCipldDs in die tenda:q procedme, oa c:mtimo dJil sucb informalion 
does not give that supplier an advamap over ks c:ompedtors in the procedure for the 
'  .  I  . 
award of the comract.  · - 30 .o..._ 
Anicle X111  -· 
Submission,  Receipt and Opening of  Tenders and Awardjng_of Conlracts 
1.  The submission, receipt and opening c.  :;; :-:ders and awarding of contracts shall be consistent 
·with the following:  -
(a)  tenders shall normally be submitted in writing directly or by mail.  Iftendets by telex, 
telegram  or facsimile  are permitted,  the tender made  thereby must  include all the 
.nforr ·.  .  n necessary for the evaluation of the tender;· in particular the definitive price 
·;rope::· .  'Y the tenderer and a statement that the tenderer agrees to all the terms, 
;;ondiuons and provisions of the invitation to· tender.  The tender must be confirmed 
promptly  by letter or by  the  despatch of a signed copy  of the  telex,  telegram  c  ~ 
facsimile.  Tenders presented by telephone shall not be permitted.  The content of tht 
telex, telegram or facsimile shall prevail where there :s a difference or conflict between 
that content and any documentation received after the time-limit;  and 
(b)  the opportunities that may be given to teoderers to correct unintentional errors of  form 
between the opening of tenders and the awarding of the contract shall not be permitted 
to give rise to any discriminatory practice. 
Receipt of  Tenders 
2.  A supplier shall not be penalized if  a tender is received in the office desipated in the tender 
documenwion after the timi: specified becauie of delay due solely to mjsbandlq on the pan of the 
entity.  Tenders may also be CODSiderecl m ocher aceptioDal circmDStmces if  tbe procedures of the 
entity concerned so provide.  · 
Opening of  Ttpden 
3.  o\11 teDders solicited UDder open or selective procedures by entities shall be received and opened 
under --; 7  ••  cedures and CODditioDs guarameeills the regularity of  tbe openinp. Tbe receipt and opening 
of tena:::- shall also be CODSisteDr with the llldoDal tmrnar and DOIHtiscriminatem provisions of-
this Agreement.  IDformatioD 011 the openiDa of-tenders sball remain with the eatity ~  at the 
disposal of  the govaiiiDelll-autborities respoasible for-die emity in order.tbat it  may be used if  required 
UDder the procedures of Articles xvm, XIX, XX mt xxn. 
Award of Contrtlt:a 
4.  (a)  To be coasidered for award, a reader lllllt, attbe time of openina, CODform to the 
esenriJtl requiremeDis of  tbe DOtiCes or teDder dorn!IICntatioD llld be from a supplier 
.  which complies with tbe CODditioDs for puticipllion. If  an eadty bu  received a tender 
abDormally lower tbaD ocber tenders submitted, it may enquire with tbe tenderer to 
eosure that it  can comply with tbec:ondjticnof ~aDd  be  capable offulfiJliDa · 
the tenDS of tbe ·  comnct.  . ~  for . 
.  ,)  Unless in  the public imerest an eutity ~- ,~'ll to issue the CODttiCt, the entity shall 
make the award to the  tenderer' wbo lw ~en  determined  to be fully capable of 
UDdertakiDa the CODttiCt llld whole talder, 14:·~  for domesdc products or services, 
or produds or  services of  other Parties, is eilber tbe lowest tender or tbe.teDder which 
in  tenDS  of the  specific  evaluadon  criteria  set  fonh . in the  nodces  or  ~r 
documemarion is determined to be the most advantageOUS.  ·  · (51 
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(c)  Awards shall be made in accordara with the criteria and essential requirements specified 
in the tender documenwion.  · 
Option  Clauses 
5.  Option clauses shall not 5e used in a manner which circumvents the provisions of the Agreement. 
Article XIV 
Negotiation 
1.  A Party may provide for entities to conduct negotiations: 
(a)  in the context of procuremeots in which they have indicated such intent. namely  in 
the  notice  referred to  in  paragraph  2· of Anicle  IX  (the  inviwion to  suppliers  to 
panicipate in the procedure for the proposed procuremem);  or 
(b)  when it appears from evaluation that no one tender is obviously the most advantageous 
in  terms  of the  specific  evaluation  criteria  set  forth  in  the  notices  or  tender 
documentation. 
'· 
2.  Negotiations shall primarily be used to identify the strengths and w~ses  in tenders .. 
' 
3.  Entities shall treat tenders in confidence.  In particular. they siWl not provide information 
intended to assist particular participants to briDg their teDders up to the level of other panicipams. 
4.  .  Entities shall not, in the course of negotiations. discriminate between· different suppliers ..  In 
panicular. tjeY shall ensure tbal: 
(a)  any elimination of participants is carried out in accordance with the criteria set forth 
in the. notices aDd teDdei documentation; 
.  .  ,.  .• '  !.•.  .  -
(b)  all modifications to the criteria and to the teclJnical requirements are transmitted in 
writing to all remaining participaDis. in the negotiaiimis; 
(c)  all remaining  participants are afforded an oppommity to submit  new  or amended 
submissions on the basis of the revised requiremenrs;  and 
(d)  wben negotiations are concluded, all participams remaining in the negotiations shall 
be permitted to submit final. tenders in accordance with a CODUDOn deadline. 
1.  The provisions of  Anicles vn tbrougbXIV governing open and selective tendering procedures 
need not apply in the following conditions, provided tballimited tendering is not used with a view 
to avoiding  maximUm  possible competition  Or  in a maimer  which  would  constitute  a means  of 
discrimination among suppliers of other Parties or protection to do!Qatic producers or suppliers: 
(a)  in  the absence of  tenders in respome to an open or selective tender. or when the tenders 
submitted have been collusive, or not in coDformity with the essential requirements - 32 6..... 
in the tender, or from suppliers who do not comply. with the conditions for panicipation 
provided  for  in accordance  with  this  Agreement,  on condition,  however,  that  the 
requirements  of the  initial  tender  are  not  substantially  modified  in the contract as 
awarded; 
(b).  when, for workSof an or for reasons connected with protection of exclusive rights, 
such as patents or copyrights, or in the absence of competition for technical reasons, 
the products or services can be supplied only by a particular supplier and no reasonable 
alternative or substitute exists; 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
(t) 
(g) 
(h) 
.· 
in so far as is strictly necessary when, for reasons of  .extreme urgency brought about 
by events unforeseeable by the entity, the prooucts or services could not be obtained 
in time by means of open or selective tendering procedures; 
for additional deliveries by the original supplier which are intended either as parts 
replacement  for  existing  supplies,  or installations,  or as  the  extension of existing 
supplies, services, or installations where a change of suor:ier would compel the entity 
to procure equipment or services not meeung requiremtm.s of  interchangeability with 
already existing equipment or services'; 
when an entity procures prototypes or a fi!st product or ~ce  which are ~··  ~  ,~'PC=d 
at i.!·  :-equest in the course of, and for, a particular contract for~  exper.mem, 
:;--.;.:··~)  or origiDal developmeat.  When such contradS bave been fulfilled, subsequent 
p.:ocuremems of products or services sball be subject to Articles vn through XJV6;  --
when additional coDSttUCtion services wbich were not inciuded in the initial contract 
·  ~.ut which were within the objectives oftbe original tender documenration bave, through 
unforeseeable circumstances, become necessary to complete the construction services 
described therein, and  the entity needs to  award coiiD'ICII fortbe additional construction 
services to tbe CODttaetor carryiDg out tbe consuuction services CODCel'lled siDce the 
separation of tbe additional. consttuction services from the initiai contract would· be 
difficult for technical or economic reasons and cause· sipificaDt inconvenience to the 
emily.. However, the tora1 value of  conlriCII_ awarded for tbe additional CODSUUCtion 
services may not exceed SO per tent of the IIIIDUIIt Of tbe main conttact; 
fornewCODSttUCtionservicescooaisrinaoftbe~onofsimilarc:onstructionservices 
wbich conform to a J.sic pmject for wbich Ill  inilial c:omaact was awarded in accordance 
with Articles VD through XIV and for wbich tbe entity biS indicated in tbe DOtice of 
inlended procuremen1 conceniina the initial c:onsttUdion service, that limited teDdering 
pioc:edures might be used in awudina conttac11 for such ilew amstruction services; 
(i) .  for pun:bases made under exceptionally advanlapoUs conditioDs which only arise in 
the very sbort term.  'Ibis provision is inrended to cover "'llwal disposals by firms 
'll  is lbe undenlandinl dlat •exisliaa equipmnt• includes IOfhrlre  10 lbeallellllbatlbe  inilial proc:uremealoflbe software 
was covered by lbe ApeemeaL 
IQriaiaal development of a firs& product or service may iaclude limilld produclioa or supply ill order .0 iac9rporate 
lbe resulrs of  field lalinl. and 10 demonmaie lbat lbe product or service is suilable ·for produclioD or supply ill ~  (I) 
acr.-..mable qualily standards. ll  does oot ellelld 10 qualllily produclioa or  supply1D esllblisb COIIIIDCI'Cial viability or  1D recover 
n~-'~~~  .and developmeat coscs. -33 0.... 
which are not nonnally suppliers, or disposal of 'assets of businesses in liquidation or 
receivership.  I! is not intended to cover routine purchases from regular·suppliers; . 
(j)  in the case of colitracts awarded to the winner of a design cOntest provided that the 
contest has been _organized in a manner which is consistent with the principles of this 
Agreement,  notably  as  regards  the  publication,  in  the  sense  of Anicle IX, of an 
inviwion to suitably qualified suppliers, to participate in such a contest which shall 
be judged by an independent jury with a view to design contracts being awarded to 
the winners. 
2.  Entities shall prepare a repon in writing on each contract awarded under the provisions of 
paragraph  1.  Each repon shall contain the name of the proCuring entity, value and kind of goodS or 
services procured, country of  origin, and a swement of the conditions in this Anicle which prevailed. 
This· repon shall  remain with the entities concerned at  the disposal  of the government  authorities 
responsible for the entity in order that it may be used if required under the procedures of Anicles xvm. 
XIX.  XX and XXD. 
Article XVI 
1.  Entities shall not, in the qualification and selection of suppliers, products or services, or· in 
the evaluation of tenders and award of conttaas, impose,. seek or consider offsets.' 
· 2.  Neverthel~, having  regard  to general  policy considerations,  iDcluding  those  relating  to 
development, a developing country may at tbe time of accession negotiate conditions for the use of 
offsets, such as requirements for the incorporation of domestic conteDl.  Sucb requirements shall be 
used only folllqUilification to particiPate in tbe _procuraDeiJl process and not as criteria for awarding  · 
contracts.·. Conditions ·shall be objective, clearly dcfiDed and noil-discrimiDatory.  They sball be set 
forth in the country's Appendix I~  may iDclude precise limitations on tbe imposition of offsets in 
any contract subject to this Agreement.  Tbe existeDce of such conditiom sball be notified to the 
Committee and included in the notice of  iDteDded procurement and adler dcx:tnnentation. 
Article XVII 
1.  Each Party shall encourage entities to iDdicare the terms and conditions, iDcluding any deviations 
from compeddve teDderiug procedures or  access to cballeage procedures, UDder which tenders will 
. ~  entertaiDed from suppliers situated in  coumries DOt Parties to this Agreement but which. with a view 
to creating transparency in their ·own ~  awards, nevertbeless: 
(a)  specify their CODttldl in accordaDce with Article VI (tec:hnical specifications);·. 
(b)  publish the procurement notices referred tO in Article IX, iDcluding, in the version 
of  the notice referred to in paragraph 8 of  Article IX (summary of  the notice of  intended 
procurement) wbich is published in an official language of the WTO. an. indication 
of the tenDS and cpnditiom UDder Yibich tenders sball be entertained from suppliers 
situated in counriies Panies to this Apeemem; 
'Offsess in JOVCI1IIIIelll pioc:uremenc are measura used .,  encouaae local developna• or improve tbe balance-of-pa~ 
atcouniS by meam of domeslic COIIIIall. liceDUII of  ec:lmoloiY, inYeSIIDelll requin:maa, COUIIIer-hde or similar requiremems. -34 c.... 
(c)  are willing to ensure that their proCiJmnem regulations sball not normally change durii1g 
a procurement and, in the event that such change proves unavoidable, to· ensure the 
availability of a satisfactory means of redress  .. 
2.  Governments  not Parties to  the  Agreement  which  comply  ·~ :th the  conditions specified in 
·  paragraphs l(a) through l(c), shall be entitled if  thty so infonn the Panics to panicipate in the Conunittee 
as observers. 
AnicleXVlll  .· 
.  .  . 
/nform/Jiion and Review as Regards Obligations of Entities 
1.  Entities shall DUblish a notice in the appropriate publication listed in Appendix n  notlat~: =~Wl 
72 days after the award of  each contract under Anicles xm through XV.  These notices shall contain: 
(a)  the nanm: and quantity of products or services in the contract award; 
(b)  the name and· address of the entity awarding the conn-act; 
(c)  the date of award; 
(d)  the name and address of winning teDderer; 
(e)  the value of the wiDDiDg award or the highest and lowest offer taken into account in 
the award of tbe COIIlriCt;  · 
(t)  where appropriate,  means  of ideDdfyiDa  the  DOtice  issued  UDder  parigrapb  1. of 
•  Artide IX or  justificatioD accordiDa to Article XV for the use of  such procedure; and 
(g)  the type of~  used. 
2.  Each emily shall, on. request from a supplier Of a Puty. promptly provide: 
(a)  an explanation of i1s procuremem pncdca and procedures; 
f 
(b)  pertiDeDI iDformation COIICeJ'DiDg the ieascms wby the supplier~s application to qualify 
was rejected, why i1s existiDg qualification was brought to an eud aDd wby it was not 
. selected;  aDd 
(c)  to  an  UDSUCCeSSful teadaer, peniDellc iDfonDatioD coacemillatbereuous  why i1s teDder 
was DOC selected aDd on  tbe chancreristiciiDd relative ldvaDrlpl  oftbe  teDder selected 
as well as tbe 111111e of the wiDDiDa teaderer. 
3.  Entities shall pr:ompdy iDfoiDl participatiDa suppliers of  decisioal on CODU'ICtawuds aud, upc)n 
request, in writing. 
4.  However.  entities may decide tbat certain information em the conuact award, conrained in 
paragrapbs 1 aud 2(c), ~  witbbeld wbae release of  suCh information. would impede law enforcement 
or otherwise be comrary to the public interest or would prejudice the legitinte commercial interest 
of panicular enterprises, public or private, or migbt prejudice fair c:ompedtion between suppliers. -35 6.--
ArticltXIX 
Information and Rtvitw as Regards Obligations of  Panits 
1.  Each Pany shall promptly publish any law, regulation, judicial decision, administrative ruling 
· of general application, and any procedure (including standard contract clauses) regarding government 
procurement covered by this Agreement,  in the appropriate publications listed in Appendix- IV and 
in such a manner as to enable other Parties and suppliers to become acquainted with them.  Each Pany 
shall be prepared, upon request, to explain to any other Party its govermnent procurement procedures. 
2.  The government of an unsuccessful tenderer which is a Party to this Agreement may seek, 
without prejudice to the provisions UDder Anicle xxn, such additional information on the contract 
award as may be necessary to ensure that the procurement was made fairly and impartially.  To this 
end,  the  procuring government  shall  provide  information on both  the  characteristics  and  relative 
advantages of the winning tender and the contract price.  Normally this latter information may  be 
disclosed by the government of  the unsuccessful tenderer provided it ex~  this right with discretion. 
In cases where release of  this information would prejudice competition in future tenders, this information 
shall  not  be disclosed  excepLafter consultation with and  agreement of the Party which gave  the 
. information to the governlnent of the unsuccessful tenderer. 
3.  · Available ·information concerning procurement by covered entities and their individual comract 
awards shall be provided, upon request, to any other Party. 
4.  Confideotia1 information provided ro 11r1 Party wbich would impede law emorc:emem or otherwise 
be contrary to the public interest or would prejudice the legirinwe commercial interest of panicular 
enterprises, public or  private, ormigbt prejudice fair competition between suppliers shall DOt be revealed 
without formal authorization from the party providing the information.  · 
S.  Eacn.PartY shall collect and provide to the Ccnmnittee on an aDDUil basis statistics on its 
proculements covered by this Agreemeu~. Such repons sball CODCain the followiD& information with 
respect to comracts awarded by all procuremeot emities covered UDder this ~~ 
(a)  for eudties in Ama J, statistics on die estimated value of conttacCS awarded, both 
above IDd below the tbresbolcl value, on a pobal basis aDd brobll down by entities; 
for eodties in Annexes 2 aDd 3, S1ltistic:s on the estjn11ted value of  CODttaCIS awarded 
above thetbresboldvalueOD a.alobal basis and broken·doWD by c:aregoriaof  entities; 
(b)  for eadties in Ama 1, starildca on the number and tocal value of  CODttaCts awarded 
above the tbresbold value, brokm down by. eadties and catepies of ~  aDd 
services according to unifonn classification sysrans;.  for eotities in AnneXes 2 IDd 
3, Dfisri.::s Olllbe csrimated value of  c:ca:n&:ll awarded above tbe duesbold value broken 
down by categOries of entities and catepies of  proclucls aDd services; 
(c)  for entities in Ama  ·1, stadstics, brobll  down by eatity aad by c:areaories of  producls 
IDd services, on die mmher and toca1 value of  COIIInCII awarded UDder each of  the 
cases of Article XV;  for .categories of  eatities in Annexes 2 aDd 3, statistics on tbe 
total value of  contracts awarded above the duesbold value UDder each of  tbe cases of 
Article XV;  aDd 
(d)  for entities in Annex 1. statistics. broken down by entities~ on the number and total 
value of  collttiCtS awarded under derogations to  the .Agreemem comained in  the relevant · 
Annexes;  for categories of eutities in A!ll'lnes 2 aDd 3, statistics on the total value 
of contracts awarded under derogations to the Agreement contained in the relevant 
Annexes. -36 .0.... 
To the extent that such information is available, each Pany shall provide swistics on the country of 
origin of products and services purchased by its entities.  With a view to ensuring that such swistics 
are comparable, the Committee shall provide guidance on methods to be used.  With a view to ensuring 
effective monitoring of procurement covered by this Agreement, the Conunittee may decide unanimously 
to mOdify the requirements of subparagraphs (a) through (d) as regards the nature and the extent of· 
· statistical information to be proVided and the breakdowns and classifications to be used. 
Article XX 
.· 
Challenge Procedures 
Consultations 
1.  In the event of a complaint by a supplier that there bas been a breach of this Agreement in 
the context of  a procurement, each Party shall encourage the supplier to  ·seek resolution of  its complaint 
in consultation with the procuring entity.  In such instaDCes the procuring entity shall accord impartial 
and timely consideration to any such complaint, ina  manner tlw  is not prejudicial to obtaining corrective · 
measures under the challenge system. 
Challenge 
2.  Each Party shall provide non-discrimiDar. timely  t  trmsparell and effective procedures enabling 
suppliers to challenge alleged breaches of tbe Agreement arisiDg in the conim of procurements in  . 
wbich they bave, or bave bad, an iurerest.  · 
3.  Each Party shall provide~~~  cballengeprocedures in  writiD& IJid make them generally available. 
4.  EacJwParty sball cmsu:re that documen••don relatiDg to all aspects of  tbe process concerning 
procurementS covered by this Agreement sball be retained for three yean. 
S.  The intelested supplier may be required to iDiliate a c:ballenp procedure and notify tbe procuring 
entity within specified. time-limits from tbe time wbmtbe basis oftbe complailll is known or  reasonably 
should have ~  ~'i-3WD. bul in DO case wilbia a period of  less tblll 10 days_. 
6.  Cballenges sball be beard by a comt or by ID impanialml iDdependem review body with 
no interest in· the outcome of the procurement IJid tbe members of wbicb are secure from extemal 
influeuce duriDa tbe term of  appointment.  A review body wbich is DOt a coun sball eitber be subject 
to judicial review or sball have procedures which piovide tblt:  . 
(a)  pardc:ipala can be beard before an opiDioD is siVen or a decision is _reacbed; 
- . 
(b)  participaJD can be npresculed md ICCOdlpallied; 
(c)  participallls sball have access tO all_procerriinp; 
(d)  proceedings can take place in pUblic; 
(e)  opinions or decisions are given in wriDD& with a staremeot describiDg the basis for 
the opinions or decisiom;  · 
(f) ·  wimesses can be presenred;  · 
(g)  ·  doc:umems are disclosed to the review body. -37 0... 
7.  Challenge procedures shall provide for: 
(a)  rapid imerim m~  to correct breaches of the Agreement and to preserve commercial 
opportunities.  Such action  may  result  in suspension of the  procurement  process. 
However, procedures may provide that overriding adverse consequences for the interests · 
concerned, incluaing the public interest, may be taken into account in deciding whether 
'  such measures should be applied.  In  such circumstances, just cause for not acting shall 
be provided in writing; 
(b)  · an assessment and a possibility for a decision on the justification of the challenge; 
(c)  correction of the breach of the Agreemem or compensation for the loss or damages 
suffered, which may be limited to costs for tender preparation or protest. 
8.  With a view to the preservation of the commercial and other interests involved, the challenge 
procedure shall normally be completed in a timely fashion.  ·  · 
Anicle XXI 
Institutions 
1.  A Committee on Government Procurement composed of  representatives from each of  the Panies 
shall be established.  This Committee shall elect its own Cbainnan and Vice-Chairman and shall meet 
as necessary but not less than once a year for the pmpose of  affording Parties the opportunity to consult 
. on any matters relating to the operation·of tbis Agreement or the furtherance of its objectives, and. 
to carry out such other responsibilities as may be assigned to it by the Parties.  · 
2.  The &ommittee may establish workiDg ~  or other subsidiary bodies which shall carrY 
out such functions as may be given to them by the Committee. 
1.  The provisions of tbe UuderstandiDg on Rules and Procedures Governing. the Settlement of 
Disputes UDdertbe wro  Agreemem (bereiuafterreferled to  as tbe."Dispute Settlemem Understanding") 
shall be applicable except as otherwise specifically provided below .. 
2.  If  any Party considers that any benefit accruiD& to it,  directly or  iDdirectly, under this Agreement 
is being mllified or  impaired, or that the attainment ofany objective oftbis Agreement is being impeded 
as the result of  tbe failure of  mother Pany or Parties rq carry OUl its oblipdons UDder this Agreement, 
or the application by IDOtber Pany or Parties of any measure,  wbctber or not it'  c:onf1ias with the 
provisioos of  this Agreement, it may with a view to ri=adring a amtually satisfactory resolution of  the 
matter, make written represeutations or proposals to tbe other Pany or Parties which it cons~  to 
be concerned.  Such action shall be promptly notified to the Dispute Settlement Body· established under 
the Dispute Seulemeut UuderstandiDg (bereiDafter refared to u  "DSB"), u  specified below:  Any 
Pany thus approached shall give sympathetic coosideration to the represematioos or proposals made 
to it. 
3.  The DSB shall ba\re the authority to establish paaels, adopc panel and Appellale Body reportS, 
make recommendatioos or  give rulings on themaner, maintain surveillance ofimplemeuwion of  rulings 
and recommendatioos,  and authorize suspension of concessions  and  other obligations  under this - 38o._ 
Agreement or consultations regarding remedies when withdrawal of measures found to be in comravc::nticin 
of the Agreel'!lent is not possiblt.  ··:-ovidcd that only Members of the WTO Pany to this Agreement 
shall particip:.:: :· :n decisions or ac ·  .  ·_  'mn  by the DSB with respect to disr.>utes under this Agreement. 
4.  Panels shall have the follO!'IDS tenns of reference unless the parties  .::: the dispute agree otherwise. 
within 20 days of the establishment of the panel:  · 
"To examine,  in the light  t)f the relevant provisions of this Agreement and of (name of any 
other covered Agrecmcn:  cited by the parties to the dispute), the matter referred to the DSB 
by (name of pany) in document ... and to make such fmdinp. as will assist the DSB in making 
the recommendations or in giving the rulings provided for in this Agreement." 
In  the case of  a dispute in which provisions both of  this Agreement and of  one or more other Agreements 
listed in Appendix 1 of  the Dispute Settlement Understanding are invoked by one of the panics to the 
dispute, paragraph 3 shall apply only to those partS of the panel repon concerning the interprewion 
and application of this Agreement. · 
S.  Panels established by the DSB to examine disputes under this Agreement shall include perso~ 
qualified· in the area of government proc:urement. 
6.  Every  effon shall  be  made  to accelerate  tbe  proceedings  to the greatest  extent  possible. 
Notwithstanding  the provisions  of paragraphs  8 aud 9 of Anicle  12  of the  Dispute  Settlement 
UDd~.  the panel shall attempt to provide its final repon to the parties to the dispute not later 
than four  months, aud in cue of delay  DOt  k~  than seven months,  after the date on which the 
composition aud terms of  reference of  tbe ~~  arc agreed.  Comequently, every effon shall be made 
to reduce also the periods foreseen in puaarapta 1 of Anicle 20 and paragraph 4 of Anicle 21 of  the 
Dispute Settlement  Understanding by two moatbs.  Moreover,  nocwitbstaDdiDg  the provisions ·of 
paragraph S ·of Article 21 of tbe Dispute Sealemeu Undastaaditig, tbe panel shall attempt to issue 
its decision, ill  ·case of a clisapeeiDia as to tbe exisreace or comistency With a covered Agreemem 
of  measures taken to complv  with tbe l.'eCOft'l11l!latiODS and ruliDp, witbin 60 days. 
7.  .  NotwithstandiDgpan~aph 2 of  Anicle22 oftbe  Dispute Seulemeat Understanding, any dispute 
arising under any Agreeinent lilted in Appendix 1 to tbe Dispute Settlemeat UDderstanding other than 
this  Agreement shall  DOt  result  in tbe suspemioa of coacessicms. or other obligauoas UDder  this 
Agmmem. and any dispule lrilina UDier Ibis Apeemal sblll nat result in tbe suspeDSioD of  concessions 
or other obligations UDder my otber Apemen~  listed in tbe said Appendix 1. 
1.  Notbiua in tbis Apmnem shall be -COiiltlued to pnYellllll)' Party from taking any action or 
DOt disclosing any information which it comiden aecessuy for tbe protection of  its essential security 
imerests  relatiDg  to tbe  procuremeat of arms.  IIIII!IIUijtioa or war  materials,  or to procuremem· -
indispensable for~  security or for DltiODal defeDce purposes.  · 
~:..  ' 
2.  Subject to tbe ~  tbat such mtasmes are nat applied in a  manner whiCh would constiture 
a meaas of  arbitrary or  unjustifiable discrimiDation betweeD COUDtties where the same ccmditioas prevail  · 
or  a disguised restriction on intemational trade. notbin& in this Agreement shall be construed to prevent 
any Party from imposing or enforcing measures: necessary to procect public morals, order or safety, 
human, animal or plant life or health or imcUeccual property;  or rela!ing to the products or services 
of handicapped persoos, of pbilambropic illsdaJticn or of  prison labour. (6) 
1.  Acceptance and Entry into Force 
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A.rticle XXIV 
FUIIJJ Provisions 
This Agreement shall enter into force on 1  January 1996 for. those governments• whose agreed 
coverage is contained in Annexes  1 through S of Appendix I of this Agreement and which have. by 
signature. accepted the Agreement on 15 Apri11994 or have, by that date, signed the Agreement subject 
to ratification and subsequently ratified the Agreement before 1 Jaltuary 1996. 
2.  Accession 
Any government which is a Member of the WTO, or prior to the date of entry into force of 
the WTO Agreement which is. a contractiDg party to GATT 1947,  and which is  not a Patty to this 
Agreement may accede. to tbis Agreement on tenDS to be agreed between tbat government and the Panies. 
Accession shall take place by deposit witb the Din:cror-Oeoeral of  the WTO of  an instrument of ~ion 
wtuch swes the terms so agreed.  The Agreement shall enter into force for an acceding government 
on the 30tb day following the date of its accession to the Agreement. 
3.  Transitioruzl A.rrangDMiliS 
(a)  Houg Kong and Korea may delay applicalion of the plovisions of this Agreement, ~ 
Articles XXI and xxn, to a dale not later than 1 January 1997.  The commencement 
dale of  their applicadon of  the provisioDs, if  prior to 1 January 1997, shall be notified 
to tbe Director-General of the WTO 30 days in advance. 
(b)  DuriJ1s the period between the_ date of  emry into force of  this Agreement aDd the date 
•  of  ics application by Hq  Kq,  the rigbls and obliptioas between Hong Kong aDd 
all other  Parties to tbis· Agreement  which  were ..on  15 April 1994  Parties  to the 
Agreement on GovemmemProcuremeilt dcme at  Geuevaon 12 April1979 as amended 
on 2 Februaey 1987 (the •t988 Agreement•) sball be govemed by the substantive' 
provisioasofthe 1988 Agreemeal, iDcJuding ils Anne:ies as modified or rectified, which· 
provisioas are iDcOiponted herein by refereuce for that purpose aDd shall n:mam· in 
force UDdl 31 Demnber 1996  •. 
(c)  ~Parties  tc» tbis Agreement wbich are also Parties to the 1988 Agreement, the 
ripas  1111  oblipdoas of tbis  Agremlent.  sball  supersede  those  under  the  1988 
~·  .  . 
(d)  Ardc1e XXU sball not eater iDto force ~  the dale of entty iDto force of the WTO 
Agreement.  Ulltil such time,  till: provisiODS of Article vn of the 1988 Agreement 
. sball  apply  to CODSUltatioDS  and  dispure sertlemenr  UDder  this  Agreement,  Wbic:b 
provisions are laereby iDcolpOflled in tbe Agreement by refaeuce for that purpose. 
These provisioDS sball be applied UDder tbe auspices of the Committee  under this - . 
Agreement. 
',  .  "' 
'Fordle pllfpOieoflbisApeemem.lbelenll  •aovemmea~·  is deemed ID illcludedle compeeataudloriliesoflbc European 
Communilies •. 
'AD provisions of ibc 1988 Aareemeaa clU:Cpt lbc Preamble. Article VD and Aniclc IX olbcr lban paraarapbs S(a) and 
(b) and puqnpb 10.  . -·409-
(e)  Prior to the date of  entry into force of  the WTO Agreement, references to WTO bodies 
shall be consuued as referring to the corresponding GA Tr  body and references to the 
Director-General  of the  WTO  8Dd  to the  WTO  Secretariat shall  be  coustrued  as 
references to, respectively, the Director-General to the CONTRACTING PARTIES 
.  to GATI 1947 and to the GATJ' Secretariat.  .  .. 
4  Reservations 
Reservations may not be entered in respect of any of the provisions of this Agreemelll  •.. 
S.  NtJtional Legisilllion 
(a)  Each government accepting or Jccediq to this Agreement shall ensure, not later than 
the  date of emry  into force  of this  AgreemeDt  for  it, the conformity of irs  laws  •. 
regulations  8Dd  administrative ·procedures, and the rules, proc:alures and practices. 
applied by the enuties contained in it$ lists annexed hereto, with the provisioas of  this 
Agreemeilt. 
(b)  Each Party shall inform the Committee  of· any dumges in its  laws and regulations 
relevant to this Agreement aDd in tbe adminisuation of such laws and._repladolls. 
6.  Recri.fictJlion.s or Modijican0111 
(a)  Rectific:aiions, ttaDSfers of  an eadtyfrom  cme Alma  to  madleror, in  exceptional cases, 
.  other  modificadcml  reJadDa  to AppeDdices I tJuouab  IV ~  be notified  to  tbe 
Commiuee, alq  with iDfoDDitioD u  to tbe likely coasequeaces of  the cbaDp for 
themntll•lly qreedcovenpprovk:!edinthisAp'eemeat. lftberectific:adolls, traDSfm 
or other modifiCIIious  are of a purely folmal  or miDor  IIIIUre, they sbaU  becDDe 
.- effective provided there is DO objeCtioa withiD 30 days.  Ill ocber cases, •  CbairmiD 
oftheCJDnitteesballprompdyCODYelllameerinaoftheCG••niaee. TbeCouunittee 
s:..; .  . .  ...  :~ider  me propaalllld  Ill)' claim for COIIIpCIIIIIOiy adjuslnllliia'llS, with a view 
to Y  ;~:  •·•;nina a bllaace of  fiabllllld obUiadoDs llld a companble level of  am•ally 
qreeca covenp provided in 1bil ~  prior ro such IIOdfication.  Ill the evea& 
of apeemea DDt beiDa reac:bed, the maaer may be pursued in accoldaace with the 
provisiolls c:omained in Anie1e XXII. 
(b) .  Wbere a Puty  wisbes, ill  aen:ileof  ill  tipls, to witbdrawm eadty from Appeadix I 
oa the pOUDds dill JCMI'IIIIIf:lll COIDol or iDflueace over it bu beeD effectively 
elinri!l!ltrt!,  tblt Pany shall aodfy the Cm~nittee.  Such modifiCidOD sblll become 
effective die day after tbe ead of tbe followiDa IJief'dDa of the Committee, provided 
dill  the !llrt!tjng is DO SOODel' tbiD 30dayl from tbedale ofDOiificllioD 1111 DO objecdoD 
bu  beeD made. ·In  the evaa of  m  objectiaD. the 111111er may be pursued in  ICCOI.'diJa 
with the procedures on CODIU''•Iioas IDd clisplte sea,..  comJnect ill  Ardcle XXII. 
In coasiderial  the  propaeed  modificttion  to Appeadix  I  1111  any  c:oasequeudal. 
c:ompe111310ry adj»aan~e~~~, allowaace sball be IDle !or  tbe martet-openina effecll of 
the ~  of  JCMI'IIIIIf:lll CODttOI or iDfluellce. 
7.  Rmews. Negotitlti011$ tllld Frlllln. Work 
(a)  Tbe Committee· sball  review  IDIDI•IIy  tbe  impleme••atioD  llld· operation of this 
Agreement 1lkiDa into 1CC0U111 tbe objecdws tbereof.  Tbe Committee sblll I'D"IlY 
inform the General CouDci1 oftbe WT0 of  clevelopmeaiS cluriDB the periods c:overed 
by such reviews. -41 cfL 
(b)  Not  later than  the end of the  thttd year  from  the  date of emry  iitto force  of this 
Agreement  and  periodically  thereafter,  the  Parties  thereto. shall ·undertake  funher 
negotiations,  with a view to  improving  this 'Agreement and  achieving the greatest 
possible extension of its coverage among all Panies on the basis of  mutual reciprocity. 
having regard to the provisions of Anicle V relating to developing co~es  . 
.  ~· 
(c)  Panies shall seek to avoid  introducing or prolonging discriminatory measures  and 
practices whichdiston.open procurement and shall, in the colitextofnegotiaiions under 
subparagraph (b). seek to eliminate those which remain on the date of entry-into force 
of this Agreement.  ' 
8.  lnformlllion Technology 
·With a view to ensuring thai the Agreement does..not constitute an unnecessary obstacle to 
technical-progress, Patties shall consult regularly .in the Committee regarding developmentS iii  the use 
of  information technology in government procuremem aDd shall, if necessary, negotiate modifiealions 
to the Agreement.'  These consultations sball in panicular aim to ensure thai the use of info~oll 
teclmology promores the. aims of  open.IJOIHliscrimina aDd efliciem goveuunem procurement through 
transparem procedures, thai comracts covered under the Agreement are clearly identified and thai all 
available information relating to a particUlar comnct can be identified.  When a Party iDtaJdi to innovate, 
it shall endeavour to take into account the views expressed by other Parties regarding any potentiil  · 
problems.  · 
9.  A1MntJments 
... 
Patties may amend this Agreement having regard, intD' lllill, to the experience gained in its 
. implememarion.  Such an amendment, ouce tbe Parties have c:oacurred in accordaDce with tbe procedures. 
established by the Committee,  sball not enrer into force tor any Party until n bas been accepled by 
such Party. • 
10.  WitlulTawal 
(a)  Any Party may witbdraw from this Apiemeat. The witbdrawal sball take effect upon 
the e.xpiralionof60dayl from tbedateoa  which writtennotice.ofwitbdrawil is received 
by tbe Director-Geueral of  die WTO. · Ally Party may upon such notific:adon request 
an jmmrdiare meerina of tbe Ca••nittce.  · 
. (b)  If  a Party to .this Agreement does not become a Member of tbe WTO witbin one year 
of the dare of  eauy iDto force of tbe WTO Agreemait or ceases to be a Member ·of 
tbelVI'O, it  sball cease to be a Party to this Agreement with effect from tbe same dale. 
11.  Notw:lppiiCillltln of this AglWIMIII b«wftn Ptlnit:IIIDr Ptlnia 
This Agreement sbaU not apply as betweell any two Parties if eitber of  tbe Parties, at the time 
· either accepts or accecks to this Agreemem, does DGC conseat to such application. 
12.  Nota, AppDIIlica tl1ld .Nmera 
The Notes. Appeudices aDd Annexes to this Agreement constitute an integral.pan thereof. 
13.  S«r«tlriilt 
This Agreement sbill be serviced by the WTO Secrerariat. -42 c9-
.14.  Deposit 
This Agreement shall ~  deposited with the Director-General of  the WTO, who shill promptly· 
furnish to each Pany a ccnified true copy of  this Agreement. of  each rectification or  modification thereto 
pursuant to paragraph 6 and of each amendment thereto pursuant to paragraph 9, and a notification· 
of each acceptance thereof or ac&ssion thereto pursuant to paragraphs 1 and 2 and of  each withdrawal 
therefrom pursuant: to paragraph 10 of this Anicle.  . 
15.  Registration  .· 
This Agreement shall be registered in accordance with the provisions of  Artici~ '02 of the 
Chatter of the United Nations. 
Done at Marrakesh this fifteemh day of April one thousand nine hundred and ninety-four in 
a single copy,  in the English,  FreDCh and Spanish languages, each text being authentic, except as 
otherwise specified with respect to the Appendices hereto. -43 a.-
NOTES 
The tenns "country" o.r "countries" as used in this Agreement, including the Appendices, are 
to be understood to include any separate customs territory Party to this Agreement. 
In the case of a separate customs territory Party to  this Agreement, where an expression in. 
this Agreement is qualified by the term "national", such expressio~ shall be read as penaining to that 
customs territory, unless otherwise specified.  · 
Aniclt 1,  paragraph 1 
·Having regard to general policy considerations relating to tied aid. including the objective of 
developing  countries  with  respect to  the  untying  of such  aid,  this  Agreement  does  not  apply  to 
procurement made in furtherance of  tied aid to developing countries so long as it is practised by Panies. ANNEX  1 
• 
~e  Eu:opean ca:m:un1::.y  ag:eea to  i.~cluaQ -ill  i~& ti.nal 
o:~.: on  11\a:~e . access  ~ar  ~e  lJru~y ·R.ound  ~  adcU,1;.iC:lL 
c;-~:.1:y  of  evo  :!:c~sand  1Daeric  ca.:mes: c:  ll!.gh  qua.l~~Y  heef 
(0202..30.00  020,.l.O.J:S  mei.~  o!  l:)cv1:1e  an:i.mals.  ~::oab  o= 
~l:.,.lled:  0202 .30.,0 - 020C  ~P.9l. ~t.  o~ l>~...ne Cllilll&la..  f:-c~anl 
t:"01:1  u~sua~.  ·  · 
~  ~~ean Co:;:mo"''~Y  anc1  ~:ugu&y  agree  ·tha~ · :.het 
~=o~i•'~ ccc~e4  1u  ~he,T~  Rcund  agr•emeb~  acccr~~ :.o 
vh:.o~:  ~e  E&~:-opa&~  C:Cft:IIU.D1~y  vaa  prepareC1  -co  enviaa~•  ;.~e 
pcss'~~l~ey  of·~~guay ~eing  ~le ~o  expo~  a64i~~on&l  &Dr.Ua~ 
q\ia.nei.:.~e&  ::»:  high c:;.1a!.iey -beet  if  the  ovar.a.ll  quo~& to:··  suc:h 
c~-:s  vaa  no~  £ul.!y  used  l)y · c:.her  bena~1:cia~  C"C\\ftt.ri;ee  s:h&ll 
cease to. apply.  . . ___  · 
·  ·  ~-above  mentioa~d p:Ovia~CD .•ba11  ceaa~ to. aPPlY  ac 
tbe sam.::  c:la:ee  ~t  the a&U.t:1cmal. ~ity  o~ t:wo  t.hwaand. metric: 
toDDes  ~• ~~amattte6. ANN.EX  ·2 
AGREED  RECDBD  Of  CDtUJMENJS  ON  COAL  NEGQDATED  BETWEEN  THE 
EURQPEAN  rnttiJNITIES  <EC>  ANQ  AUSTRALIA  IN  THE  GAIT 
MULTILATERAL  TRADE  NEGOTIATIONS  - THE  URUGUAY  RWNQ 
·'  I  . 
The  arrange-.nts agreed  upon  in  tht bilateral  negot1attons  on  coal 
are as  set out  in  the  attachment  to this -,~cord.  .In addition for 
the Tariff Hnes  set out  in  the  attachmen7.  AustraHa vill bind 
export  tax  rates atzero in its Uruguay  Round  tartff schedule.  Such 
bindtngs to come  tnto effect on  the  entry tnto force of the  outcome 
of the Uruguay  ·Round  negottattons.  For  the sue tariff ltnes thJ  EC 
· vnl btnd  t111port  dut\es at zero \n  its schedule.  The  EC  btndtngs  on 
. these  ltnes vtll come  1nto effect no  later than  1-.January  1996.'·  .  .  . 
Intttal.negottattng .rtghts  tn  respect of  both  the exj)ort  tax 
btndtngs  by ·Australta  an~ the  tartff b~ndtngs by  the  EC  v~ll  be 
tnscr1bed  tn  our respect1ve.Uruguay  Round  schedules.  ·  : 
RODERICK  ABBOTT 
For  the  EC 
Oelegatton 
-· 
15  Decelllber  1993 
?/A. __  O---
KINGSLEY  BARKER 
For ·the  Australtan 
Delegatton - t/6 c..-
- ·  URUGUAY  ROOND  COAL 
The,followtng com.ttments  by  Australta and  the  EC  together· 
constttute an.tnternattonal· agreement .between  the Parttes: 
-'  "  CDtMITMEm  BY  AUSTRALIA·· 
<O  ~·-Australta .vtll  not  use  export .•asures  t-n  a. unner whtch 
·would  dtsrupt·noraal  and ·foreseeable ccaaerctal  trade flovs. 
.  .  . 
<tt>  Australta .agrees  that a vorktng  group  of~ustraltan and  EC· 
.offtctals vtll be  set .up  under  the auspices of the  : ·  ·. 
Australtan/EC" Htgh  Level  Group  on  Energy  vtth the objecttve 
· of fact Htattng jotnt ventures  between  Australian and  EC 
·cOIIIPf.nles  to explore for and  develop .coal  reserves .tn 
Australta.  · 
. <ttt>  there shall  effecttvely be  no  barrters tG foretgn  ·  , 
parttctpatton tn the Australian coal •tntng.tndustry.  <See 
.Footnote  A)..  . 
Foot..Ote  A 
. . 
The  n1evant ·Aus-tral tan fO..etgn  .tnv~sment gutdel\nes 
are destgned  to encourage  foretgn tnvest.ent and  are 
applted on  a  non-dtscrl~tnatory bas·ts.  Should  EC 
ca.pantes·be1teve.tha~ Australta•s for•lgn  tnvestlent. 
poltcy ts restrtcttng thetr l.btltty to pursue  coal.  .  · 
•tntng develop~ent and/or operattons  tn Australia.  the 
•tter can  be  referred to the ..-ktng group •nttoned 
·tn Ut>  above.  .  ··  ·  .  · · (0 
( 111) 
QQMHITHENI5.  BY  THE  EC 
In  addttton  to any  degresstvtty  tn  State Atds  to the  coal 
tndustrtes of Member  States  deteraa1ned  under  EC  laws  and 
· processe·s,  "the  EC  agrees  to an  tanedtate  standst1_11  :n the 
aggregate  level  of subs1dtsed  coal  prod~tton. 
EC  subsld·tsed  coal  product1on  vt 11 be gradually  and 
regularly  reduced  so  that the·level  of subsldtsed  coal 
production' In  any  year  v111,  to the fullest extent 
posstble,  be  lover  than,  and  In  any  even~ vt 11 'not exceed. 
the  aggregate  level  of the  previous  calendar year.  The  EC 
vtll transfona extstlng •asures 1nto 110re  transparent 
forms  of ass1stance  where  pract1cable. 
N1th  a vlev to exu1nlng  tncreased  degresstvtty of 
subs1d1sed  coal  product1on  the  EC  agrees  to enter  tnto  ·. 
consultattons vlth Australta  no  later than  31  December, 
1997.  .  ,.  . 
General  proyh1ons 
<a>  Thts  agree ..  nt vtll  be  effecttve fro. the  date of  . 
•  haplementatton of the  Uruguay· Round.  The  agree•nt v111  be 
revtewed.at  a •tually agreed tt• no  later than  31 · 
Decelllber  1997,  to exaat ne  whether  t t  t s  work t ng  to the. 
sattsfactlon ot·both parties.  If etther party constders 
the agree•nt not_  to be  working  to Its satlsfactton \t lilY 
ter.lnate the agree.ent on.  three .anths notice as  fra. the 
31  Decnber.  1997·.  ·  ··  -
<b>  Australta.com.tts  ttself·not to tnvoke  the.GATT  or  any  of 
tts re1ated  tnstru.ents wtth  respect to the  products  · 
covered  by ·thts Agree•nt and ·ttae  dtsclpltnes undertaken  by 
the  EC  for the  durat1on  of· thts Agr.ee ..  nt. 
- . 
<c>  It ts the expectatton of beth  parttes to the  Agreeaent  that 
exports of coal  produced  vtth substdtes vlll not  deviate 
fro. around  current levels  &nd  substantially dtsp1ace  or 
hapede  Austra l1 an  exports.  ' 
(d)  . The  EC  reserves  tts rights to Introduce  ~axes or other 
.easures for envtron..ntal  or other reasons  vhtch  are 
non-dtscrl•lna~ory and  tn  accordance .. vlth Arttcle Ill of 
the General  Agree•nt.  Australtl uy, upon  Introduction of 
such. taxes or .•asures, .request  consultations vtth the  EC. - 4~4)...-
PRODUCT  CDVERAGE 
TMs  agreement  appHe.s  to the followtng  products .; 
2701.11 
2701.12 
2701.19 . 
'2701.20 
2702.10 
2702.20 
2703.00 
27~.00 
4780G 
_  Anthrac t te 
Bttuatnous  coal 
other coal 
Brtquettes. ovotds  and  stmnar soltd fuels 
manufactured  frca coa 1 
Ltgntte.  whether  or not pulver.,sed.  but not 
_agglc.erated 
Agglomerated  ltgntte 
· Peat  <t nc 1  udt ng  .peat· 1t  tter  >  • whether  or not 
agglc:.er:ated 
Coke  and  s•t-coke of coal. of ltgntte or- of. 
peat.  whet~r or_ not agglc.erated; retort carbon. INTERNATIONAL DAIRY ARRANGEMENT 
R~  The  im{lftrt.lln~  t.~f m1Jc "ud rl,.ny pmrltld5 rn The ecnnc;»my 
of many countries 1  In tenDS or produaiOD. trade and consumption; 
Rc~.:~~i," ~  uc.:;U.,  h.&  du:  mutual  hucn:sl!i  uf prw~.t~t) -..uu  cou-
sumers. and of exporun :uad importers, to avoid '\atpluses and shoTUgcs, 
and tQ maintain prices at an equitable level: 
Noztng tbe dtvcmty and interdepcndc:nce ot dairy proe1ucu; 
NuliflK Ll1c :WLU&Uun in lhe dairy proc:Juas market, wblch Js charaacrlzz:d 
by.  very  wide  ftucritatioM  ud the probfmuion of export  :md  import 
measures: 
Considering th2t improved co-operation in the dairy products s..-ctor con-
tribute:. to the ~tt:l.inment of the objectives of expansion ud lilx:raliz:ition 
. of world  trade. and the  implemen~,;"" or tlle  princip~ ,.nn  nhp:tive; 
(;UJA.Z:Wiu& dewdu..,WK·wunuics agreed upoo In the Tokyo DeclaradOD of 
MiDisters  dated  14  September  1973  ·c:ooc:enWas  the Mula1Ateral  Trade 
NeJtotiatfons; 
Dtltrmined  to teslXCt the principles ·and ob.JecttveS ot the U:ncraJ Agrec-
mCDt ou TAI'iJ& ADd Trade (hQ'Qnaficc rcfi:a·tcd to u • Ocncral AgccmcDt" 
or '"GATfj•  and. in c:An,in! out~  aims ollhis ArmrJelllftlt, ~ 
ti•dJ W  implcwall &he  priDdples ID4 Objr:ctivcs azr=1 Ul)OD  JD  the said 
Tokyo Declaration; 
T1lc paaticlJ.IIIIIb to lhc prcscm Aaanpent bave, lbroup lbeir Iqm:-
seutativls. 2JI'IId u  ronows: 
"1  1D tJiis ~  and ill tiM: l'Jotocals aJIIICIIId  thcRlD. the - - C'OUD1:IY-
is cJ.mal to iDcludC tba EuraraD Econow•i  CnrammaicY • 
• This·...  bu- provf5iou ~  o.tlJ ~  ~  dial - ""'D'"  ..... 
pardcs 10 1be OATr.  ·  .  ·  · 
,A  b-PAB.T ONE 
~I 
Obj«tba 
'l'he objcdha of this Ammgaaat sbal1 be. iD -aceordaDce widl.lJle 
priuciples aud o'bjectifts qRed  upon in  the Tokyo 'DecJF&ricm ofMmisters 
dated 14 SeptaDbc:r 1973 c:ouc::.:miD& the Mul111ataal Trade Negotiations_ 
- to adlicwe  the expqsiOR· ad ewt pmr  h"bemliz:adon ·or world 
uade  iD dairy prOc1ucts lllldcrlD&Tket cxmdirioas as Slable as possible. 
~the  basis or  matDal 'taefit to eqMXtiDg and impol1ina eoumries; 
- to  further· ~e economic  and  social  d~opmeDt of developing 
co~tries.·  · 
btld411 
1.  lhis  Amngemc:m applies to tbc daily produels sector. For  the purpose 
or this .AmiJl&cmcat. tbe tam ..  •dairy products- .is d=mal to iDdudo lhe 
foUowiDJ  poduds,  as  defiDcd  iD  1be  CUsroms  Co-opaarjOD  CcmadJ · 
Nom~:  ·  · 
(G)  Milt ad  czam. fresh. not COilCialtlated or SWtereMd 
(11)  Milk ad cram.~~  or sweeteaed 
(c) Bauer 
(d) a..  ad  c:ard 
<•>  Casein 
CCCN. 
04J)J 
04.02 
04.03 
04.04 
C'X 35.01 
2.  ne lDtenwioAa1  Dmy Pmcluc&s  Comc:il. es1ab1ishcd m tams or 
Article VD: l(a) oftbis Ar!Uaem=t {hereiDafla' Rfemd to as  tbe Camxil) 
may decide 1ilat tho AnD~  .is to apply to otbr:r praclucu in which 
daily prOd1lds reremd to in parapaph 1 otthis Article ha•  be= ~­
parat.ecl it  it  deems their iDdusion - cy far tbe ~lcmeatatioll or the 
objedfttS and p1"CMsiiDS of,  this AlraqemcDt. i.· 
:)I 
Arrick III 
lnformaJion 
1.  The participants agree to provide regularly and promptly to the Counal 
the information required to permit it to monitor and assess  the overall 
situation of the world market for lhiry products and the world market 
situation for each individual dairy product.  · 
2.  Partici~g  dcvelopiug countries shall furnish the information a"V3l1. 
able to them. In order that these panicipants may improve their data col-
lection  mechanisms.  developed  participants, and any developing partici-
pants able to do so. shall consider sympathetically any request to them 
for technical assistance. ·  · 
3.  The information that the· participants undertake to provide pursuant 
to paragraph 1 of  tlUs Aniclc, according to the UJodalitics that the Council 
· shall establish. shall include data on past peri'on:D2lloe,  carrent situation 
and outlook regarding production. consumption. priczs. stocks and trade. 
inc:ludiog tr.lllS3.crioos other than normal commercial tra.DSa.Ctions. in respect 
of  the products referred to in Article II of  this Amul~  and ·any other 
information d=Incd nccz:ssaiy by the Counal. Participants s!Wl also pro-
'Yide  information on  their· domestic policies· and trade measures.  and on 
their bilateral. plurilatml ar mululaten.l coiJUDiaoent.s, in the daily sectoF  • 
and shall make known. as early as possible. any chaztges in snc:h poUcies 
and measures tl!2.! a:e likely to affec: in:~~tional trade in dairy productS. 
Tn:: f)ro..-isior::s  o:- 'L!li.~ ?Uagrapi: s.h::J.i  :1-::  ~n.in: ~y  p2.."!icip:ari.!.  to ci.is-
clo~e conf.de::ti:!J  i:lfc:-=1atio!!.  "-·hl~  ·.t·\.~C  !:n;:--:d:  l~w e!!fo:-ce:::ent  or 
otherwise be central)' to the  public interc:s~. or would prejudic:: the legit-
imate commercial interests of  partic:ular enterprises. public or private. 
Not~: It is Ullde!stood that linder the  provisions of this Article. the 
Council instructs the secretariat to d."aw up. and  'keep up to d3lC, m 
inventory of all m=asurcs  affecting  trad: in dairy products. including 
commitm..-nts.  ~tin&- ~m  bilater3l,  plurilateral  and  multilateral 
ncgetiatious. 
Article TV 
FrmaiiJtu of  rile lramuzzi.D'IID1 Dtliry P~  Ctnmd!IINl 
· 0>-operaliDIJ belwc111 1M Participants ro rlUs .4TTID'Ig1111DU 
1.  The Council shall meet iD order to: 
(a) make an evalwttion of the sinw:ion iu and outlook for-the world 
market for daily products. on ~  basis oi  a status report prepared by the secretariat with the docamentation flll"'lishcd by participants 
in accordance with Article III of  this Ammge:merit. information aris-
ing from the operation of the Protocols covered by Article VI of 
this Arrangement. and any· other information available to it; 
(b)  reView the functioning of this Arrangement. 
·  2.  If  after an evalaalion of  the world market situation and outlook, referred 
to in paragr.aph l{a) of this Article, the Counal finds that a serious market· 
disequilibrium.  or threat of such a  disequihori~ which afFects  or may 
affect intemational trade, is  devdop~g  for daily products in general or 
for one or more produeu, the Council' will p.roa:ed to identify, takin& par-
ticular account or the situation of developinB cou:Dtries, ·possJ'Dle solutions 
for consideration by govemmeuts.  .  .  ........_ 
3.  Depending on whether the Council considers that the situation defined· 
in paragraph 2 of  this Anicle is temporary or more durable. the measures 
referred to in paragraph 2 of  this Article could include short-. medium- or 
long-tcnn measures to contribute to impro~ the owraJJ  siruation of the 
world market. 
4.  When .considcrinJ  Inea.s\JICS  that could  be taken pUISUant  to  para-
graphs 2  and  3 of _this  Article, due account shaD  be takm of the special 
and more favourable treatJDent, to be provided !or developing countries, 
where this is feasible and appropriate. · 
5.  Any  pa~icip:::.11:  m~y :.a.is.:  b:for~ th: Co!:n:il  ~y  w:.:.::~£ ::  ~:~""~~:.:~ 
th!~  ra~·:~Dr:em~:-;t.  :..~:c:  a![..a,  [o~ :he C'"'~~ fU..!'C'S~ :;:·rcvi-ded  fer  in  par;!. 
graph 2 of this Az1icic.  Each participant shall promi=tly ·anord  adequat:: 
opportunity for consultation regarding such matter 1 affecting ~  Arrang~ 
ment.  ·  · 
6.  if the matter affects the application of the sp=ffic provisions of the 
Protocols iUlilaed to this Anangement, :my pa:ticipant which considers 
that ~ts trade interests are being seriously  threaten~ and which is .unable 
to read! a mutually atisfaaory solution with the  o~er  participant or  partici-
pants concerned.  may request the Chairman or the  Committee for  th~ 
relevant Protocol established under Article VII: 2(a) of this Arrangement, 
to c:ouvene a spec:ial meetins of  the Committee on an urgent basis so as to 
determine as rapidly as possible. :md within four working days if  requested, 
any measmes which may be required to meet the siruation. Jf  a satisfactory 
1  It is  c:onfumed tbat the term  - mauer •  in this  pampa-ph iDcludcs any  mancr . 
·  wtUcb  is  covce:i 'bv ·  mulrila.tC'&l  agreements negotiated 'IPo'ithiu  the fr.u:ncworlc  of the 
Mtalzihu:nl  T.rade •  Nqo~  in  putiC:zlat  those  bearing on· a,pon and  import 
~  lt is further catlftnned that tbe pnMsions of Article lV:S :md this foomote 
3%1:  wi:hout prejudice to tbc rights and oblb;ations of lhc purlc:s to such ·~I!... 
I 
I 
1:)  -solution cannot be reached. the Councl shall, at the request of  the Chairman 
of the Committee for the relevant Protocol, meet within  a  period of not 
more than fifteen days to consider the matter with a  view  to facilitating 
a satisfactory solution. 
Article V 
Food Aid end Transactions other rlum  Normal Commtrcia/ Transtlctions 
1.  The participants ag~tt: · 
(a)  In  co-operation  with FAO  and other interested organizations.  to 
foster recognition of  the value of  daily products in improving nutri-
tional levelS and of ways  and means throuib which they  may  be 
made avaJlable for the beDefit of  developing countries. 
(b)  In accordance with the objectives of this Arrangement, to furnish. 
within the limits of their poSSJDilities, dairy products to developing 
countries by way of  food aid. Panicipants should notify the Cou~ 
in advance each year, as far as practicable, of the scale.  quantities 
. and destinations of their proposed c:ontribupons of such food aid. 
Participants should also give_ if  posvDle.  prior notifiCation to the 
Council of any proposed amcndmalts to the notified programme. 
It would be ull<krstood that contributions could be made bil~y 
o~  !hrough joint  pr::;j~.S  or  throu~ ret:l:ilate..-ai  p:-og:-~""nmes, 
· DaTTjcu!u1·  ..  the W  orid Food Pro~e.  .  .  "  ..  -
(c) .  Recognizing the desirability of  harmonizing their eff  or  ..s in tills field, 
. as weD as the need to avoid harmful interference v.ith normal  pat~ 
term of  production, consumption and intematiodal trade. to  exchange 
views  in the Couna1  on  their arraDFJDCnts  for the supply and 
requi~ts  of  da4-y products as food aid or on concessional terms. 
..,  Donated aportS to developing coutrieso exports destined  for relief 
purposes or welfare purposes in develOpinJ,counlries. and other transactious 
which are not nonnal comme:rcial tnmsactioas shall be effcered in ac:cord-
aua: with the FAO • Principles of  Surplus Disposal and Cousultative Obli· 
ptioas ..  .  Consequently; ·'the  Council  shall  co-operate  closely  with  the 
Consultative Su!K:ommittee on Surplus Disposal. 
3.  The Couc:il sball. in aceordanc= With conditions and mo~aliti::s that jt 
will establish, upon request,. discuss. and CODSUlt on. all tranSaaioos other  • 
_ than normal c:ommercial transactions and or.hc:r than those COYeRd by the 
. Agreement on Intelprctation and Applli:atiou of  Articles VI. XVI and XXIII 
of  the General Agreement on Tariffs md T.rade. SPEOHC :PllOVISlONS 
A.nicl~ Y1 
Proroc:o/s 
1.  Without prejudice to the provisions of  .ArtiCI~ I to V of this Anauge-
ment. the products listed  below shall  be subject to the provisions of the 
Protocols annexed to this A.mulgement:  · 
Aimcxi 
- Protocol R.egarazng Cutain Milk Powders 
Milk powder and aeam powder. excluding whey powder 
Annex II 
- Protocol  R~garding  Mi/Jc Fat 
M;lk f2t 
- Protocol Regarding Certain  Che~ 
Certaln cheeses 
PARTTIIREE 
A.rtid~ Vll 
A.dministrazion of  the A."angem~t 
1.  Jnzemmioruzl Dairy Products Council 
_  (a)  An International Dairy Products Council shall be established within 
the framework of the .GATI. The Council shall eomprisd represcn-. 
tatives of all participants. to the A.mmgement and shall c:any out 
all the fmu:tions which are necessaiy to implement the provisions 
of the Arrangement. The Council  shall be serviced by the GAIT 
se.cre!al"iat. The  Co~:~ci! sha1! esublish its  o~a.u rilles cf procedUTe_ 
//  p  "  . 
I 
I (b)  ~anti  ~I  marinrs 
The: Comacil shall ucum:alJy meet at least ~each  year. However, 
th•  ·  Chainntln  ·may call a special meetme or t11c  CuWlQl either on . 
his own lnlda&ivc;  at dac  rw:qucst · of r» Committees  ~llnlished 
UDdc:r~ph.l(ll)  of' this Artid.-., nr a! the~  of  a panicip!Wt 
rntbis~ 
(c)  l>'!l".ittinlls 
The Ccnmcil  shall ~h  its d.mtnnll  by cousensus. ne Co&UH.il 
llhall be deemed 10 hPc deddcd on •  Wi&Uc:l sabmincd !or its coc-
sicba&iOll if  no member  of' U. Co1Ulcil  fozmally  nhjeczs  10  the 
uceptuce o(a ~1. 
(J}  Co·o~rll,fiola wltlr oth#P' ~ 
ll.tc C:lua~il $hall make whAteVer :~m~Dpmc:Dts alP. "I'ptopriate tor 
coDSUltation  or M-nJ:Ier'lltimi  With  iDterlQVerDDICDtal  iWd  uoa-
IOvetnmeDtal orpnizaufuus. 
.•  o.l 
(i) ~  Coaut:t1  may imir: 3DJ ucm-panidpadpg COUDli.J  to ~  . 
represemed at uy  w=~t  u  aa ohs:rvc:r. 
Ul)  The Coundl may  K1w  iu•itc- any of  the:  or~tio~  :~eo:=ed 
to m  p11:upuph l(J) o!  th:s-A~..iele to  ~TT!l'ld 2l!Y meeting as an 
oh~~er.  · 
2.  Cumlllltted 
(a)_ Tbe Council Shill cublWa & Coinmin= to r::my 01a1:  aJ1 tbe ftmc-
tiou  whioh are Decr:aalyto  .i:mplentf'!l!r rhe proYisioDS of1llc Pro'to=l 
lteptr1inJ Cataill Milt  Powders, a Comwill= to eza:ry out all the 
famcdom  whidl .are 11CGC13111'1  to im~  1M ~ODS  of tbc 
Pzotoool ~  ).filk 'Fat ad a~  10 CIJl'1 viAl aD tlac 
ftmc:lioDS wlddlae DeCI:SIIIli  to implcm=t the provisiou of' t~ 
Prv~.u\.'0~ ~  Cert:sia. Cheeses: &t'.n nftbesc CoDml1ttees shaD 
· comprise upnsr.ntatifts ot all pani~  w W= ldcv&Dt l'.rotoooL 
'!"be  Committees sbaD Uc. SCI"Iic:cct D)' the GATI' seemwriat. 1beY 
shallt~:port to t1w COucil oa r~  exercise ot tbcir 1imcdous. 
(b)  ~lililztitm  vfr/cllllll'k.t sb:uiJ1itJII 
The  CoUDCil  sbaJl DUib  the  DeCCSS&Il' ~  detr.mriniq·t 
&Jar: mvdalitks for u.  information to be famished under .~clc  m 
of  this A~nJeDieot.  50 that - the Committee of  the Protcx:ol Regarding Cc::rr.ain Milk Powders 
may keep under eomtant review the sit:Dation in and the evo-
lmiOll of the iuu:matioul market for the products covered by 
this Protocol, and the ~nditious under which 'the provisions of 
this Protocol ~  appli=d by parti~  tU::ing into account 
the. evolution  of prices m  intcmatioDil trade in each of the 
other dai%y products h~ving implicariODS for the trade in prod· 
ucts covered by this Protocol; 
- the CoJIDDiUCe of the Protocol Rcprdiug Milk Fat may keep 
lmdcr eonstlllt ~ew  the situation m  ad  the evolution of  tbc 
mtmmicmal market for the p~UdS  ""aod  by this Proloc:ol. 
and the conditicms UDder whic£-tbe prtn'isions or this Protoc:ol 
ate applied by pa:cticipants,. taldng into aa::owt the evolution 
of  prices in  imernaticmal trade ill" c:a.ch of  the other dairy products 
having implicatioDS for the trade in products covered by this. 
Protocol;  · 
- the Committee of  the Protocol Reptdiq Certam Cleeses may 
·1:eep· under CODStallt reYiew the sitnaticm iD  and the evolution 
of the  iiltemational market for the products cow:red by this 
Protocol, and the conditions under which tbe pro'iisions of this 
Ptotoc:ol  all: applied by participants.  taking into account  the 
evoh:tion  of prie%S  in  in~-national t..""ad::  in each of the other 
daily  produas having i.mplicatiom for the trade in products 
eovmd by this Protocol 
(c) .Rqular I1Ni Spedtl/IMIIingS 
·  Eaeh  Committee sha11  nonna.lly  meet at leaSt  once each quarter. 
However,  the Chairman  ~reach Committee  may call a  special 
mc:ebua of the Committee em his own iDidative or at"lhe rcquc:st 
of 8DY  partic:ipaDL  . 
(tl) !kcisitJns 
Each Committee shall n:ac:h its decisiODS by  CODSeD$DS.. A ~mmittee 
shall be deemed to ha~  decided em a matter submitted for its CtOD-
sidcration if  no member of the Commjttee fonnally objects to the 
ac:ceptaDce of  a proposal PART FOUR 
Arrick Y/11 
FUJDJ Pro•isions 
1.  Acceptance 1 
(a)  This Ammgemcnt is open for ac:c:pWlc:e, by sigoamre_ or otherwise, 
by govmuncnts members of the United NatioDS,  or of cmc of its 
,-t  specialized agencies and by the European Economic Community. 
(b)  Auy govc:nunent' accepting this Arransement may at the time of 
acceptance ·_make a reservation with reprd to its acceptaDce ·of any 
of the Protocols 2lli1exed to the Arrangement. 1bis rescrw.tion is 
subject to the approval of  the participants. 
(c) This Anugement shall be deposited with the Dkcctor-Oeneral to 
the  Co~~o"T'Jt.ACTlNG PARTIES to the GAlT who shall promptly fumish 
a c~:iliica copy thereof and a notificition of  each aa::ptance thereof 
. to .each partic:ipa.,L The texts of  .this Arrangement iu the English. 
French and Spanish languages shall all be cqu.clly authentic. 
(tf)  Ac:c:eptance  of this Anangancnt shan carry deDunciation  of the 
Arranaement Conczming Certain Daky Producrs, dcme at Geneva 
on 12 Jan'UaiY  1970 wlW:h eutered into for=. on 14 May 1970. for 
participants having accepted that A~t  and denwiciation of. 
the Protocol Rebring to Milk Fat. dODO at Geneva on 2 Aprill973 
which .a~tc:mt into force on 14 May 1973, for patticipants baviug 
accepted that Pro~  Such denuuciaDon sballt:ake effeCt on the-
date of  enuy imo fora: of tbis .Amn&enient. 
2.. PrtmsiDntJI. appliauion  . 
Auy goVemment  may deposit with· the Director-General to the CoN-
'DACTING PAlm!S to the GATT a declaration  of provisional application 
of  this Arraupment.r-Auy ·  go\-cmment depositing such a declaration shall 
provisioually  apply this Arrangement and be provisionally ~ed  as 
participating in this Ammgement.  ·.  .  - · 
1 1bc rams • ~- or .. aazp1ed  ~  as used iD lhis Ar1ide iDclaadc the eom-
pletiOJl  or :my domestic  rroc=iurrs nec:ssaxy  to implement  t!tc  ;:.rovisions  or  this 
AmDpmcat. 
.  11  For the purpose oC this  AmDp:ment. the term  • &OW!miDI:Dt •  is  deemed  10 
iDc:1* th&cam~  alllhorilics oCtile~  &:oaomic ComanmiiJ'. 3.  Entry into  forcl! 
(a)  This Arrangement shall euter into f~  for those participants hav-
ing accepted~  ·on 1 January 1980. For panicipanu accepting this 
AlranFDCDt 3M tbat date, it shall be dfcctive from  the dale of 
their aazp!aDCZ.. 
.  . 
(b)  The 't'llidity of  contrac:ts CDtered iDto before the dale of  enay iuto 
force of this~  is not affected by this~ 
4.  Validity 
'Ibis Arr~Dgmlent shall mmaiD m "f·o=-for three yean. The duration 
of  tlDs  A:rraD~em shall b;e e:xtmlded for funber periods of  tbn:e years at 
a 1UDe, liDless the Council, at least ciJbty days prior to cacb date of  expiry, 
decides otherwise. 
5.  A1Mtu1mDJI 
Exa:pt where provision .for modific:atiou  is  made elxw'here  iD  this 
Arrangement the Council may re:ommend an amendment to the  pro"isio~s 
of  this Arr.Ulgemeut.. The proposed ameudment shaD c:ntc:r mto force upon 
a~tana:  by the. governments of all participants. 
6.  1Wtltions1lip bllWUII 1M kTIZIIgDI'IDII_ fZIUl 1M b1rces 
'D1e foDo'lt.ing sball be deemed to be an iDtegral part or this Arr:ulgo-
.mmt, subject to the provisions ofpamgraph l(b) of  this Anic:le:  .  ;  -
- the Protocols m=tioned m  Attic1e VI of  this Aaanaanent ad  cou-
UiDed iu ir.s Am1exes l, D ad m; 
- lbe lists of refc:rcuce poiDts DlCiltioDcd in Atricle 2 of  the Protoc:ol 
Rep.rding CcnliD. Milk  Powdas. Anide l  oflbc_Pmtoc:ol Regard-
inc Milk Fat, and A:r!icJc  2 of the  Protocol Re,p:ding Certain 
Cheeses.  coutained in ,Annexes  I(a). li(G)  and Dl(a) respeaivdy;  . 
- the schedules  of price difl'crmliaJs  ac:cordiug to milk fat contart 
mcationcd m  Article 3:  4~ uote 3 or me Protocol Repnting Certain 
Milk Powders and Anic:lc 3:4. note .I of the Protocol Reprding 
Milk Fat. CODtaiDed in {'mtt'Xes l(b} and D(b) respectively; 
- thcrczistcr ofproa:sscs and CDDttol measari:S referred to  iDArtic:lc 3  :S 
of the.  Protocol Rcprdiug Certain  Milk Powders.  c:ontaiDed  in 
Anuexlc.  · 1.  &/azionship between the A."ang611DZZ  1h6 GA.IT 
Nothing in rhis .Aznngcmcnt shall affi  the rights aDd  obligations of 
participants under the GATf.l 
8.  WitJu!rawal 
(a)  Any participant may withdraw  this Alrugemcnt. Such withw 
drawal ihall take effect upon the·  •  ·on of sis.ry days from the 
day OD which writt=Dotic:e ofw"ithd:rlll:walis 1~  by theDhcctor· 
GeDeral to the CoND.ACIING P  to the GA1T-
(b)  Snbjec:t to 511Ch  c:onditiODS as may  i.greed upcm by the partiQ. 
pauts.  any participant may  ·  '!N  from uy of the Protocols 
· annexed  to t'hl$  A.n'angement.  Su  withdrawal  sh2Il  uke  ·. eft"cct 
upou the expitation of  sixty days  · the day on which  writtcD. 
notice  of withdrawal is received  the  Director-Gcm:ral  to the 
CoN"J'UCllNG PAlttJES to the GATI'. 
Do,...e at ~Ile\-a  ti:Us tl'lltelfth dz.y of  April  ·  eteen hundred and seventy-
mnc. 
AloiN!XI 
PROTOCOL REGARDING c:Elli  ldiLK POWDERS 
A.~J 
. ··-....  1'rotlut:t ~ 
i.  1'his Protocol appJics to milk powder and  pow~  !allia& nndc:r CCCN 
headiDg No. 04.02. c:xdudiDJ whey powder. 
.  I  "·  ..#'/~-;. Pilot Protlllt"rt • 
1.  For tho purpose otlhls.l"NLUWI, .u.si&WnDm gport pria=J =n  D. -=ab&becl 
for die pilo' prociDctz of  the foJimlrinc dtsaiDtioo: 
(a) Des:iptiaa: snr.r-J.miJk  ]K1Wfilr 
Mm.l'.a. W&alcul. lc:» lhm or equal to 1.5 per CIIDt 'by wtoisbt 
W~trer mntmt: lea than or equal to ) per c:cot bY weight 
(b) DcslmaboD: WIIIJle milk  powder 
Milk bt  ccatmt:  16 per c:=t by -.i!ht · ._  _ 
Water  c:DD~a~r. lesS 1han or cqUIIl w  s per cmt b7 ~ 
(c)  ~lioA:  /JIIDumj/1c po~  1 
Mille fat c:omenr: less tbaD or CQaaJ to .U per czm by wdgb£ 
w~  ccm=t: lea  1:blm or equal to 5 per cmt by -.ieht 
~  ila ,aca..s DOnM11y nw:d ift the tn4e. or a liC'l amtmt by weiJilt 
or DOt Jas dim  %5  :k~~-o Ul :;o ~  u ·~ 
Tams ot sale: f.o.b. ~  ~  from  lbe aponiJlJ Cl:lllllVy  or 
ih:Doi&t-rrvotk:r UJAnliu& COUDU)'. 
By d~prlnn  frnm  th~ provisio:l. TCICI'C%1CC points are designated fur Lhc 
CUWJUia mtcd iu Annct J{q). = The Co:nmina:  c:E'~lisbed in  pu~nana:  nf 
Amclc: W:2Ul oi the: A:o.u:2e!Il:nt l~et  rerc:;c:;  tu ~  ll.u: Co,l:-
uaiuce) m&y AmCDd  chc contcot:l ohbat Anaa:.. 
~~  J)UJD:Dl apinst  ·c~oam~cms. 
.AniclrJ 
Mininuuu l'ricu 
1bd  tmd ob#ntrla of  1llinimlmr Pl'kG 
J.  hlridpauts ~~  fn take die ltCIIS uecessuy to ensure t11a1 lbe apan 
prbs or lbc rmJm;as ~  U~ /U1idc l  of ma Pro10e0J chaD. not be J.c tbaa 
1ba minimum pt'ii:'M "Jirl'liahle under the prac:nt .t'rOtoCOL  If  tbc produas ar& 
c:xponaS ill th: rww vr ft-oods iD wbicft they have Mil  itl=zpo::ued, ~ 
.  shaD a~  ~  -.p~ neassazy to avoid tbc cucamw:ndon or the price provbioos 
of Lhl:s PruU7.:VL 
2- (ll)  lbc  mioimw.u J)oia levels ~  oat in the ~'  Ardcle ta1c.e ac"COaDt, in 
panirolllr. m  the cuucnt mmct situadoD.  Clalry  pdQ:s m  ]X'Od1ldaJ 
p;~rlid~  the DCG4 so c::a::an • ~  ma«ioaship berwMn  r~~e 
minimum prices embftdwl in the Protocols to tile ues=~ ~ 
Ule IBil to CDSUrc cquiuWlc pcic&s to ton··~  :uacl tha ~t)'  or 
1  J)cftval flam \DC si.uaDrnn ol"""'* &1101....,.._ .-ur. fM-
: .Las  J(") ic Mt  ~llt'llll. G  f 
main"'inm~t a minimum  ren1m 10 the:  m~L  c;ffici=t prodUQG ill order 
to -~or  Appl)' over the l~ers  te:rm.. 
(b)  The miaimat pricn providl'li rnr in ~  1 oi tbe pn:seDt Artidc 
applicable at  1hc c:wc ur  cqUJ wto fonc ot =  Protocol am bed at: 
(l) U!S42:S1 F  metric &on for~  :.kimmed milk po..ittf!f' defmed in Article 
7. nf  thi~ Protocol 
(ii) 1JSS725' per mcmc ton for the wttole milk  pu•.:ic:r dcflftCd iD Ani.:le 
·  2 of this PnnoooL 
("Iii) US$425J per mcic  tOD for ihe batt'!f'll\illr t'()Wder defiDCC in Article l 
or tftis f'rolocol. 
l.  (a)  The 1c;vc:b ur thl: wWi.ulum pciaos spccifiGd in the pr.-t ~  (:lfl he 
·.  modir.rl hy the C'".ommittec. takillz into aa:ount. on ~  one haDc1,  ILl: 
rCiiUlas  ur *·opc:r&tiou of lbc I"rooocol  ADd.  on  the o&her  hmd. the 
I'!Vnlnrinn of  the situation of the intcmatiODal mzrJcet. 
(b)  1be Jcvc1s  or tbe mmimum Dria:s SDCCined  in the prc:scnt ·  k Lidc shAll 
be aal»jc::cl to  zmcw at  Jc1115t 011e1e :L yecar by  tbe Coau:raittM. The  ('".DI'DDJittce, 
shall meet m ~ber  of each ,ar  ror lb1s  PQ1'PUX.  La  undcz:talcia& 
this ~  tile Committco WD tab  aa:oUDt m  pmcaJar. to the euem  . 
ICicYIDt m1  DCICIC'IIDI)'. or c:osts 11=1 bJ produau, other ~  CICDII 
oc:C fact~ of the world  market, 1M 1leed  tn maintain a  lcmHcrm 
, mini:ulli:l retllm to Clc mosr economic  p:-c.."'lui.l:l~.  tl1e  ecce!  [O  :Diilil:::.in 
c-..:~.bility of ta:p;>ly and-to e::n::e ~~ble  :m~  :o ccns:zm~. ana tne 
CUIICnt  market sttuauon .  a."'c1  Shall  b  ... c  u  ..  );oW'C  ~  ~c dc:;ir..bili:y  of 
improviDs 1be nticmsbip betwccu  thr.  lcvelc;  of the  miDimum pria:s 
set Clllt Ill liiiQiaPh 2(b) 0[ lhc prc:iiCUl AtUI:k &ad  the. dAily GDpporl 
~  ia tba 1lla.i« proclaciq partieill'lftk.. 
Ad]llstiiiOU uf  mWnwm JI'Ko 
. 4. 11  UlC produaS aauaDy ClpOne4 curer trom lhc:  pilul .,,o<lua:s m ~  or 
U  fat CDDfcDI. pacJcqiaa Of leq:D& of  sale. the mUiitnnm t'llias sbaU ~  adJQSUd 
so as to proua.a  mlnlmnm prices cmbllsba1 hi LbD Pcolo=l for 1bo protSuc:ts 
~"'  .Anide 2 at 1his Protocol actOrdiD! '"the fn'llolviot J)RMsaoDI: 
MiUc fat CIOIItalt 
rr rherm1k fat comem of the milt  tlOWdcrs dc:scrioed in  ArtlCle 1 of  &he J.IIOCU' 
PaiXCICOI ~  'bUIII:nllilk ~  diff.a: bm  &he miJlc  f.lr mnrcnt of 
rhe pilotlJ[Oducu as ddlDc:d mAttide2:!(QJ mel (DJ of  the prc;c:ut Paoux.oL 
then for cad:l fiiJ1 ~  pomt or  milk m as ftom 2 peT ('PTit. there shall 
bean'llD'II'IlGaa~ofthcmtntmumpriccmprupwuui.&OwdiiTctcllCC 
'bc:&WI:ICil thomiaianlm pric.  .aabliched for  the  pilot  Pn:vtno~ ~  inAnl-
cle 2:l(aJ llld fDI of tbe prc=t Pfolocol.  • 
• lJSSQl) I!G' manc 1Dil smcc  1 OclOtiCr "aL . 
•  tJS$830 per .-de-a-.s J- t!IR<; 
• tJSS600 per mcrril: 100 SIDCC .1  oaabtr JJIL 
• .M det=c ill Aricle l:!td ~  •"M 'Pnltocol 
• Sa: AmiCit UbJ. "SddeGUUI·ot 'Pitc:e dif'~ ~  to millt  fA& _  _.._ (A.DD~ 
lfh) is Dot .R;ItOCiaad).  . 'Plll::btfn!~ 
Ji me UC<1uds.arc oncru1  ottlCr'Wisc Ulan in ~p:s  DOml&f)y used  iU 
tbe =de, or~ I*  CIOiniiGt ),y -·~  or DOt - tb:m 25 Jess.  «  so n... 
as appropdate. the miuimaw prlc:cs sball be adjumd so as to =ca  0.: 
di!"enDCe m  1ht CICU  oi pachsina from the I>'Pe  of par::bp spdfie4 
al:loVe. 
Tcm:JS or Sllc: 
IC 5eld 011  leWD otli:L 1lJ&i1 r.o.b. from tbG cxportiQs COIIDUY or  tt-a~ 
fromier ~  CD11111JY '· the minbnmn ·  prla:s sbaD be calcalatcd on 
tbG bub vf the. miDimmD f.o.b. :pdcm spec:iW iD pcaarapb 2(i) or lbis 
Anidc. plus the xral ancl justified coszs  oC the ~  prcmded: If  tbc 
ten= or the-iAcludG c::redit. lhis 3hall.bG c:lwpl  for at:~ 
~rates  iD thecormttY~  ... _ 
. 
.t::tDOrts ana llnDOTfS O/ ~  miiJc POtvder and buturm1llc ptJlllllr for JUITPOlU 
~/.u-1/.-1 
5.  Dy cSc:roJUioo from the proriaiom of~  l  to 4 of tis  AnidG per 
tic:iluts mu. under the coocDtioas c1c:fiDcd below. C7;I01t ar Import, as the case 
may be. s1cimmcG miDt powder IID4 baucaDilk powdr::r for pwj)CWIJ or aNal 
feed at Driccs bdow the minimum prices provided for iD tbJs Protocol for these 
r:oduc:::~. Pcr..ia~u rmy x=J<c  t:3C  of -:hi:; po:;:;ib:;E:y. o.:Jly to tbe extent th:t 
tb:y St:bl=::t  t!:e  products  ~..ed or  i!l:oortdl  tc:>  ~e ~  uo cot~t:o! 
:o::e::.."U.-ec  ..... hie; ....  -m  be C:pplicd m  ~~  c;.:;;::.::y oi  e:~CpC:t a:" di!Ctination ~  :..l; to 
emure that tbc Skimmed lD1It ~  and battctmllk powder ums cxponcd or 
impcm.d are -.s ~  Cot  :a.nima1  f-a. 1"bele  }liOCIIIa&  aDA!  coatrol 
measures .sbaD bave DCCD aooroved by tht: cammsace aDd reroorGediD a R&ISlCr 
O£ta'blilbcd  by it. 2  P:anic:ipUu wkbms  co .make ,..  oi m. prouWoaa of INa 
~h  SbaJI !ivc advanc: nolfftallotl or  tbdr lmcmlon 10 clo so to die Com-
miaft wbicb shall meet, at the nqwst of a participant, to e:amiDe the marht 
sltaalfOD.  'Ibc panldpants sball  flmDsb  tlJc  DCIZ'I1W}  iuJ'imu••Lm  wug:mjnl 
their traDActiom in Iapect of skimnwf  m~  JIC"11ricr  and "hnttamillr _i,nwrtr.r 
far J111IPUSE:S  Qf mimaJ !cal. .,  iliKL  l.bc Ouwil* ~Y  I~  ~..,..ub 
mthissec:tcta11dperiodil:al1ymsb.f'~«ownczminrlbe~of~tnde. 
Sp«inl r-Jir;,.~  "J.Vtl,.t 
6.  P=:tidp:ams 1Didcnakc witbiza  the limit of ~  iDditutioDaJ paai"hilir.ia to 
c:asom  t1111  pna~ccs such as  1llOSC =rcmcs m m  .A.nidD 4 or dJis l'lw:lcol do 
not:bawtbec:ffcofc5rectlyorindirectlyb:insiusthe~~of'rbe~ 
subiCCl to tbe minimum price proviSICms belcrir die ~  mi!•iu•uu prbl. FMid of  tJPDiiarrum 
7.  For each partidDant. tbis l'IotOCOJ  Is  appllc:ablc:  lu exports of the prodllct!: 
spcQfjcd  ia Anide 1 o! thi£ Protocol mauunc:n.1TNI  nr l"ee)3c:kcd  inside liS  own 
customs n:mtory. 
Trll11Sllt:li0ns orhlr Umn. nurtnul "111UIJCTci4l ,_~ 
~- ·1 he provisloDs or Pi"~  1 10 1 or = N'ticJ. llb:ill aot be .resard«l  ~~~ 
:1ppi.YiDs 10 dooated t'XP'fk tn developin! c:ount:rics or to c:qxms dcsr.inal ful 
relic! purposes  or f<XXl"ldl&led  devdopmGDt  plllJXYM or  well~ P\~  in 
de"t)opla8  COUD~. 
1.  lD c:u::s whc:ro price  iCl mtcmasiollaltn16ft nf  rtw: products covered by Article 
1 of tbis  Protocol  are approacbiDJ"thc  Jniuiww.u.  .fll.icu mc:otiOQO({  u,  .o\ni~le 
:: :2(b) of thi:; Proto=}. al)ci  without  pl'!!'Jnnic::  to the provisions ot  Article  m 
of the ~t.  panfdpams sbzll·uuur, to the Commiu.e aD  the relevam 
clc:tDCDb for ewlaalius their O'IIID  tM~rltet ~  and. .in oartiallar. c:rel11t  or 
loan mactJCS, twiDninl with other  J.IL0\1~ bc1cr or three ddcd ~ns. 
ref'~mcb or  raba&tic. exclusivity  I"'M\fT'lld.~ l*:kalint c:osu aJI4 <1eWls or tbe.paWa· · 
m-. so that tile Commh= \aiJ " ..  ~  a vcriScatioa. 
L  :Exporting pKltil.;ipams acr= to =- tlMir beat endeavours, '" ~with 
their iftaituti('INII I'QSSibilities.  to supply on a pdority ~  lbc DOml&l  com-
mcttiai rcquir~alts of devdopins imponins panicip:aflft, ~  those used. 
for foocW-ebrflrl development ourcoses anCl wclfm: pW"pUIII:>o 
:~. 
Aniek6 
CIH~  oflmponilfo PIVI!t:i,_zz 
J.  Patticipm~ wllieh  impart prodUaS C:O\'ClW  b,y  An:klc 1  of th= Protocol 
und~w~: 
(u)  lO  c:ooopc:r~Ltc  iD  im.plemo:r>lif'l!  the miDinmm  unas ob,jcciM  or  tbis 
Protocol and to ~  as fill &.\  possibl~ thAt 1M prodilcts ~  hy 
.-.nid.:: 1 of this P:otoc:al are not imponed 11 Jess tllaD me  appn~priau: 
mstoms ~OD  c:quJvaleal to the prciCDDed mizmm= prices;.  . 
(f))  withOut prcjudb til. tb& pi'O'Ii:;ioll£ of  Article TfT of the Ammacment anCl 
.tortide ~  of rhk PmtocOl to supply IDfOillliiiJ..iuu .:ODCCrlliD; impo=:; or 
prod~  tUYC:la.l by Artidc 1 of thi£  ProtO/:'hl  from  nim-J)atticioai:Jts; (e)  to consider sympathcticilly  proposals fo{t ap~  remedial action 
if  i.mpons at prices mconsistezlt with the minimum prlas tbrcaz.c:D  lhc 
OpemDO.Q Of tJDs Protocol 
2- Paragraph 1  of this Article shall  DOt apply to imports of skimmft:!  milk 
powder and buaermilk powder for pwpose$ of a.oimal feed. provided that such 
irnpons arc snbjec:r. to the measures and pnx:edDftS provided for io Ardc:Je 3:S 
of  thls Protocol. 
~7.  --·  ~ 
1.  Upon request b)"  a ~  the ~-ha'VC- the authority to 
grant dcrogaiiODS from  the provisioDs Of Article 3. parapaphs 1 to 5 O( this 
Protocol in order to remedy ditiicultics  which  ob$crY;mc:c  or miDimum pric:s 
could cause c:z:t'tUn ~  Tbe  Commim:e  sbaD  pamoUDCe  OD  such  a 
request withiD thra: momhs from tbe date or tbe J"eeC1UCSL  . 
Anil:k8 
1.  A.Dy  panicipam. which c:onsidas that its .ilw=resls ~  saiouily codauscn:d 
b)" a c::onntry Dot bou.od by this PlolOCDI. cu  n:qucst the Oafrman of  !be Com- . 
mittcc to c:.:ormme an eme:fle'lC.Y ·m=ms of the Comnriare wtthiD two workiD& · 
days to determine and da:::ide wbezbet measures would be xcquixc:d to  JDe~~t 1be 
siruation. It  such a meeting caDDOt be ammpd withi.o the two workia& clays and 
the commcrcial in~  of tbe panicipaut coJlC:ICmCd ~  Ukely to be materially 
ptejudiccd, that puticipaDt may tab UDiJaunl aaioD to sif'cguanlhs posilioo, 
Oft the c:oodition that ID)' Olbcr partic:ipam:s_ Ukdy to be affcr:tr:d uc  immediately 
I10tified. "'be CllairmaD of  'die Committrz shaD also ba  formaDy advised· immedi-
ately DOtifiec.t 1'be Cba1mlan or the Cqmmitta;: shaD also be fazmally advised 
immediately of tbe fuJJ  circums1aDccs of tbc: c::ase and shaD  be requested to call 
a~  mccting ~f  the ComsDinee at the~  poaiblclllOIDeDL · 
/1( 1. l'KOiOCOL REGAWING MU.X FAT 
1.  lbil "Pmrnenl  aP~Mies to ·.milk fat falf'mt undc:r t."l."t;N  llc:aaJna No.  ~.03, 
bavin1 ll will.. ftlt ~nt=t  cqaa1 to or. ,srcau:r tbtan SO per GMt by wcicJn. 
Article 2 
l"i1otl'ro4M:u 
J.  .for !be l)Utpose or tbis 'Pi'oux:o1. mJDJmum c:xpon priCa sllllll be o&&biDJJW 
for 1~  pilot procbac:l& or  1M follcnoins deoscriptioDs: 
(  ..  }  I>=sisD&ticm: ~  lllllk ftn 
Milk r~  COII'IIIat: 99.5 per cesst b.v weiehr 
(/,)  .Daipaaciotl: /Mtlt:r 
Milk fat CODtmt: 80 P'f C'Pft' 'by ~ 
~~= 
Tn ~·  DOIIDID.v used. in tbe aade. of a Del coattul by weilht ol 
uot Jess thaD .25 kp. or SO Jbs, 113 appropriGtc.: 
Tmn»uf~ 
.F.o.b. £rom &be .,oniDs country or ~  r.poniq  country. 
:Sy t.frm£11finn frnm tb~  provision. Rrermz POints are~  ror the 
WIWuC  )i)~  iu MllCX JJ(c). t 1k  Committc.c. c.sub1ishcd in p.lDU&Ilc;c; 
nf Article VIJ:2(a) of the  Amnctmeut <hereiua!tc:r rcfcnal to as  the 
. CO&nnlitr=) ~,.  amcDct lhc COftiCOIS of~  ADncx. 
Prompt pt.)omcut apizlst 4~mtm11. 
.A]i-.ArtideJ 
M'urbnlzm Prius 
u'Hl  tmd obsuvana of  mirrimum prius 
1.  Participants tmdertakc to take me steps 'D""'5S2ry to cnsu:n: that the export 
prla:s of the products defined in A:nide 2 or  tbis l'rotoc:ol shall not be Jess tbaD 
the minimam prices applicable undc:c the prcsalt Ptotocol If' the prodacts ~ 
apart.ed in·thc foim or'goods in which they have bc:eD iacolJlOIIded. participants 
.  sbaD take the SfCps neassa:y to avoid the axum&veutiOD of the prlcz provisions 
of  this ProtocoL 
2.  (a) The miDimum price 1eYds set out in 1be P=SCJll Artic:le tab  ac:coant. in 
panicalar. of  tbe currcat mattet situation, dairy pricm in  pmdac:iD& pc-
tic::ipmls.  the DCCd  to CDSUR aD ~OD.Ship  bctwa:o lhc 
minimnm prlca estabr.m...t in the Protocols.to the preaa:~t ~ 
tbc nc:cd  to crJSO:re equitable prices  to coosumcrs.  and the desirability 
of  maiDtaiuing a minimum n:tom to the most c:fi5cieat produ=s in order 
to ensure stabiDty of  5llP]>1y OYc::r tbe loup:r term. 
(b)  The minjmnm priczs provided for in Jl11Q31raph 1 of the prc:sr:at Article 
applic::ablc at the cWG of  eorry into form oftbis Protocol are Dxecl at: 
(i) ossuoo• per .JDetric ton for the aDb;ydrous milk fat dermed in Article 
2 of  this Protoc:ol  · 
(u") USS!ns- pa metric: tOD for the bUJUr defined in Article 2 of this Pro-
tocol 
3.  (a)  T.oe levels of the  Z""in;mm:t~ pric:s S!XX:ifi!d in the tr.:"'ent .t>,..--tidc em be 
l::loo.i5ed by the  Comminc:e,  taking into ac=oum, "ou  the one hand. the 
rtmlts of the opc:mtioa  of tbe Proroca1  aDC5.  em  the other ~  the 
evolution of  the situatioQ of  tbe iDt&:rDazicmaJ market. 
Co>  The le9e1s or the miriimum  prices sped6cd m  the pn:smt Anide sha11 
bC subject to KYicw at least once a ~  by the Committee. The Com-
miacc'$hall meet in Septe:mbc:r of  ear::h ,ar  for this purpose. ln unck:r-
takiDs this review the Committee shall tab  m:olmt iD panic:War. to lllc 
c:xtcDt rclc::vut aDd M' .. •ry, of  c.Osts fiQ:d by  producas. other .rc1C:Yant 
ecouamk: facon of  tbe world .market. me need to maintain a loos-tcm · 
mjnjmmn Rtm'D to tbe most ~  procJacets. tho Deed  to mamt.am . 
st3bility. of  suppJy and to emure  -a.cc:cptablcprla:s to c:oDSUDlC:a. anc1 tbc 
c:am:at ma:bt sitmzioo  and  sbaD  haw regard ·to the  desirability  of· 
improriag the re1a.tioaship benweD tho bc1s of the minimum pril:s  ·set 
out in ~h  2(:0) of  the pfcscnt Article.azld tbe dairy support 1evchl 
in the ma,Jorproduc::iag panic.ipauts.  • 
AdjllSI1nenl D/  minimllm pricu 
4.  1! the products a.aually exported differ from the pilot prOduas in rc:spea 
of  the  fat content, packaging or n:rms of  sale, the miDim\IDl pria:s  shall be  adjusted 
'  ~],:ZOO  per :mcnic: tOD since S JllDI: J98S. 
l  USSl.!XX> per 111cuic toa siDce 5 JUDe 1985. 
• SC?  ~.  to protect the mi:aimwn pricx:s c:stablishal in this Protocol for the prodoas 
spc:ci5ed in Article 2 of  this Protocol a.a:ording to tbe following provisions: 
ltiilk fat content: 
If  the milk fat c:ooteat of the product dc:fincd in Article J of.tbc present 
Protocol di1fcrs from the milk fat c:ontcut of the pilot products as defined 
ill ArticJc 2 or the PRSCDt Protocol then. it the milk fat content is eqoal 
to oi  greater thm 82 per· cent or Jess man 80 per  CCDt., the .mizlimtun pric:c 
or this produc:t sball be. for each fn11 perccntaac point by which the milk 
fat c:onlclt is more than or less than 80 per cmt., inaca.sccl or reduced in 
}:lroportiOD to the difi"creoce belwcea lhe minimum prias csta.blisbed for 
the pilot produdS dciiDed in Anic:le 2 or the p~  .Protocol 
Packaging: 
If the products are offered orhenrisc than in packaacs normally used in 
the trade. of a net c:onteilt  by weight of !Mlt ·lc::ss. tbm  2S kp. or SO Jbs.. 
as appropriate. the minimum pric:es shaD be adjusted so as to rdcr:t the 
diffen:nc:c in the cost of packaging from the type of package  specffied 
above.  . 
Terms of  sale: 
If  sold on tcnm other than f.o.b. from the exponms comatry or fra:..at- ' 
frontier exportiDg COUDtry 1, the minimam pria::s sball be ddculated oa 
the b3.sis of the minimum i.o.b. prja:s specified in pangraph 2(b) of this 
Article,  plus the rc:ai  ~d  j~crl  cn:::s. of~  s.::r.i= ;:ro'lidce; :! the 
!e:::":'"i!S vf tbc sale ~::~c~  c:::;..ii~ ~  ~:;;:ill  :.·. 6::....-;-..  ":.~:  f,_~.":  ::.:  ~~  p:--:\~i=-~ 
c:om.JllCit:ial .rates in the country c:ooc:emed..  ·, 
SJ)I!cil11 amtfilior.s of  SDks 
S.  Participants uodcnalce within the limit of their institutional  poiSSioilitic:s  to 
easurc thai practia:s such as those refml:d to iD Aniclc 4 of this .Protocol do Dot 
have the effect of  directly or indim:lly briDging the export prices of  t1:1e. prodUdS 
subjca to the mmjmmn prjc:c p~  below~  asreed mjnjmum priczs.. 
Fzeld of  appliCtulrm 
6..  For c:sdl participant, tbis Protocol is applicable to aporu or tbr: prodac:ts 
spef:fficd in Article l  of this Protocol manuf'actun:d or .rcpacbd iD$idc iU  OWD 
ClStOIDS tcmtory. 
Trrl1Uilt:li.a1a ozN:r than 11Dnnal col'IUIIItrdiJl transtlaions 
1.  The pro-visions of  pai-agrapbs I  to 6 of t!:lis  .A...~e shall oot be regarded as 
applying to donated exports to developins c:cuntric:s  cr. to c:xpons  destined for 
relief purposes or food-relata:i  devdopment purposes  or welfare  purposes  in 
dC'iC!opiDg countries. 
.  1  Sec Atticle 2. Jl'rD'IIisitJIJ D/ /tr/DTmllrioiJ 
1.  lDc::ascswbercpric:r:siDiDtcmUional tradcoftheproduclsc:ovenid by Article 1 
of  tbis P.rotoc:ol are apptOI.ChiDg the mmimum prices IDCDtioned in Artidc 3 ;l{b) 
of this Protoc:ol.  and without JR.jadicz to tbe prDYisicms of Article In of tbc 
.Alrangement, participants sbail DOtify to tb& Cosnmitr= aD the xdcvmlt elements 
forcwlnatiDgtheir cnmmarke:l-situation and. iD JIU"[iaJlar. acdit  Or loiD  prm:tias. 
twinning  with other  prodaas, bmr:r  or  tbreo-sidc:d tnmsadloDs. ftluDds or  ~bates. 
exclusivity contmc:ts. pacbJiaa costs and details· of the pac:b&in&  so  that the 
ColJlliiitule caD make a vaific::atiOD.  - ·  · 
;" 
Oblielllitms of  ErportJ,  Panit:iptlllls 
1.  Exporting partjc::ipmu ap:e to use· tbci:r best erJCSc:avours. iD aa::ordanc: with 
t.bcir iDstimtioDal possi'bilitks, to  IUPPIY ou  a prjoriey basis the oa:tmal cormm:rciaJ 
rcquii:C!D=ts of  developing importiag panicipants. csperiaDy those used for food-
relaud de't'Clopmcnt purposes and wdf'are purposes. 
l.  Pattic:iPmts  wbic:h  import procSDdS  covmd l:ry  Aftidc 1 of .this  Protocol 
UDder'takc iD particnlar: 
(a)  to co-operate in implcmcutiDg tbe miaim1m1 prices objcctM:: of this Pr~ 
toc::ol  &Del  to ~  as hr as possible. 1:bat  tbc ·proclucl!s ·cove:cd  by 
Artk1e 1 of this ProtOCOl are DOt imported at lcss thara tbc approp!We 
c:ustams ~tiOD  cquivaJcDt to the pmsalCed minininl!l pzic:cs; 
(b)  withOIZt prejudice. to the pravisiom of Al'tic:k.m or tbo Amurgcment and 
Anic1e 4 of this ProtocOl. to supply wormatioD c::wa:udug impons of 
prod'DCtS  covccd by .o\nic:k 1 of this Protocol ftoJn  DOD-pUtic:ip:ants; 
(e)  to cotiside:r S}"mpat.'lctically proposals for appropriate remedial actioa if 
imports at pria::s  iDc:cmsistrat  with  the minPmun  prices  thrcatcD  tbe 
OpaaDOD of  this Protocol .krick7 
~rlDIIS 
1.  UpoD nqtlftf bJ • fllrlicipam.  me CoaDmuce sbiD !Jaw me &ulhulil,  to 
·  JI'IM daop&MD 6W1 lbe pvviJiool of Aztic:l• 3, ~  t  rn  4 nr this 
Protocol  itt mrlcr to n:mc:d.v  diJI5c:u1dcs  wbicb o~  or miuiwu&u  pric:a 
could  Q&D~; IOCI'1&iD ~  'the Committ8e  dllll ~  oa  such  a 
req,~  within rma: mcmtbs rtom tbc ewe or u.e requca. 
l.  ADy puUdpat.  .wllldl .,. ••  ; ..  ~ lbar n. .........  ariOUIIy eodupred 
by a CIDUDII7 DDt bouDd b1 thft Protocol ·cu ftiii1RSt 1ft& CbainDaD or lbc Com-
millie 10 CDJM:DC a  Cllll:&pu.yl'alalliq of d.  Commit-. 'OIIilbia 1'1110 worki"£. 
days to dctenDirtr. lind decide whabcr ftiiiiSURI woal4 be n:quind tu UJcZL  tlJc 
sltualioD. li'  ~a.U  • aue=ins CIUIDOt 'be GltiiDpd ...  ;um. the two ....,t;nr day5 and 
~  eommr.rcial inte:ests of the ~ant  conc:med aiC Jikc:Jy  tu bl: ')\atcri&Jly 
prcjuui=l. I.!J;&t ~'  =.y tckc 1.-nil:ltc."'::l ac".ion  It\ s:t!r-2msrd  it-: })OSition. 
D:l rhr. mnriirian thAt aQY olhet Da&"'tla'l)a.'lts ID:cly to b:'i!l'rc.;.u.:J eiC' imr.lCdi;).tcly 
nu&ilial. 'lllc Ovirman or 11M: eommm- dlaJI also be fnnnall)' advised immedi-
•-'7  N die faD dlcumsta,.. m  me case IIICI SIIIJl 1:11: nqUQIGCS to caB a Jp:CiaJ · 
.wliiCZina f!l*  eorr  .. ._  .a .-..u.a  pocslYe IIIOIIW!t.  · 
• 
1.  'I1Iic  Proto=l applill to c:htietM  fa11iq under t.'L'L'N  nr:ad.iDS  l'lo.  04.04. 
llaViq a fa cammlll dly mauca, l.y weiPt. equal. to or mare cbiiA 4S per cmt 
ucla  chy DlaiW caanr, by ~t,  equal to or more lbaD SO per a:nt. 1.  For the purpose of  this Protocol. a miDimum export price shaD be established 
for tbc pilot product of  the foiiowiDJ dcsaiption: 
Desigaatiou: CMese 
Packaginz: 
Jls P'Cbp  DDlUIIIIy used in  the trade or~~  COfttcut by weight of DDt 
Its  lhm 20 k&'- or ~  1bs., as appropria!c. 
Tams 9! sale: 
:F.o.b. from the cxponiDg CODDtiY or frew.t-frontier exporting COUDtrJ. 
By  de:op!ioo froJn  this  provisicm. refercucz points are dcsig%1a!Cd for 
the CODiltrics Jislcd in AnocE.m(a). 1  'Ibe Commi1:ue cs33blished iD par-
soas= or Atdc:Je VII:2(a) or the Amup!JIC1lt (baeiDafter raemd to as 
the Commiacc} may amend tbi: CODtcDts oftbat ADDe:x. 
Prompt payment apiDsl doc u•r=ts. 
Ar:ick 3 
Lnd  tZnil obser'11t111U of  111inim1Da pri« 
1.  Panicipmts UDde:rtah to take. the stepS DC1ZSS8Q' to ens\R tbal the export 
pria:s ol  the pzodads defiocd iD Articles 1 and 2 of this .Protocol shall DOt be 
less than the  mirrimnm price applicable UDder the  PRSDt ProtocoL If  the jnoduds 
are c:xporud m  tho foim or &'ODds ID whJcb dlcy ha~  berG ~  par-
tidpaob shaD 1ake tbe steps DaSSUY 10 avoid  the ciu::wnveotion of the pricz 
ptcwisio.Ds of  this P.rotocoL . 
2.  (aj 'Ibe iaimrDum price  .letel set out in the ptCSCDt Artlc1e Uke:s ia:o1mt. in 
pmicWar. of  the amcnt D:llltkct siq~ation. dairy JHia:s in produciu& par-
ticipe.uu.  the Deed  10 ensure an  appropriate  rcl&tiODSbip  bc:lweeD  the 
mioj:cnnm pri=s c:slablisbcd in the P1'0tocals to dJC preseu.t An~ 
tho DC:Cd to CDSQlC c:qni13blc pdccs to c:oasamers. .aDd dJC desirabl"lliy ol 
amramtng a miDimnm .rc:tmu to the most dlkient prod111Zl$ in order to 
emarc stability of supply ·0\'er the longer lCmL 
1  AmiCit m(a) is DOl repraduced. (b)  The  rnicimum  price. provided for  in paragraph 1 of the present Article 
applicable  at lbc  date  o( c:oay  into forg;  of this  Protocol  is  fixed  at 
USSBOO 1 per metric ton.. 
3.  (a) The le'o'cl  of tbc minimum price specified  in tbe present A.rtklc can be 
modified  by the Commit'l!l:, taking mto account,  on  the one hand, ~e 
results  of th~: operation  of the  Protocol  and.  on  the  other  band.  tbc 
evolution of  the situation of  the intemational market.  · 
(b) The l~:YCJ'of the mjrim!JlD price specified in the present Artic:le shall be 
mbjca to ~  at least ooc:e a :year by the Coa=ittcc. 'Ibe Commina: 
shall meet in September of each yar for this parpose.. In 1lDdcttakins 
this review tbe Committee shall tala: aa:ount in particular. to ~  CX'II:Dt 
relevant and neassatY. of  costs faced by prodUCClS. other n:lc:Yant CCOD-
omic fa.c:tors  of \he. world market.  tbc need  to maintain  a  long-term. 
miDimwn return to 1be most ecoDOJDic; produczn. the need to maintain 
stability or  supply aDd to cOsure acceptable smc:c:s to consw:ners. and the 
current  market situation  and shall  have ~d  to  the  desirability  of 
improvmz the tdatiomhip bctwr:cn the }C'Icl  of the mioUnum  price set 
out iD puappb l(b) of  the present Artidc and the dairy support levels 
in the major producing participants. 
Adjusnrzmt of  mWmltm p~ 
~  . .. lf  the ;:·r<Xlucts  ~l:ally ~ed  differ fror::  t.'le piJo:  procc::r b  le.,oe:::  of 
tb~  .;\-~ci:.."'!.~g  oz  ta~  cf s.2.l:,  tb:  ~ini.~:..=t  p:O:~. s~~ ~  :'!Cj:.1t::e.C  so  ~  t~ 
_ . mg provisions: 
Paaaama: 
If  the pxodw:ts  are ofi'crcd  otherwise  thaD  in  pat:kales as  specified  in 
Artic:lc. 2. the minimum pr;c:e sbaii: be adjuSted so as to rcftei:t  the dif- . 
fe:rc:nc::e in tbe cost of  packaging b:om ~  type of~  specified above.. 
Terms of  sale: 
. l!  SQld  OD. terms other than f..O.b.  from the e:xi)Orting  conntry or frce.. 
at•fromier aporting CDlJDtry i, the minimum price shall be calcula.tcd on 
the basis of tbe minimum f.o.b.  pri~ spc:cifiecf in pangraph 2{b) of this · 
Arti~  p4Js the .tc:al aDd Justified  costs of thc.scrvia::s provided; if tbe 
u:rms of~·  sale include aedit, this shall be c:bargai for at the prcvailing 
eommerdal rat::s in the counuy c:ooc:erned. 
Spmd. awlitirnu tif"SG/6  . 
5.  Participants undertake Within  the limit of their institutional  pessibilities  to 
e't!S"Jr.: ::i-.:1':  p~ices  such~  these reared to in .-\.-tiel: 4 oi this P!otdccl dq nor 
have 6~  effect of cf..""CC!ly  or !nd.irc:::b• bringing r.lle export ~~=; c;  :r.~  :;:n:-~u;:::; 
s:Jbje:::t to tile miDi:num pric: provisio!:S below the ag:-:cC  ~:m:l  p~c::. 
'  USSUIOO per mcuic 1011 sina: 1 October 19Sl .. 
:  Sc:.r Anicle :l. Fwd of  applidr.ion 
6.  For each pankjpant, this Protocol is applicable to c:xpons of  ·me produeu 
spc:z::itied  iD  .Anidc 1 of this Protocol manuf:u:tURd  or repacked inside its owu 
customs territory. 
Transtlclums olher rhara 11Dnnal commercilll triJIU«liDns 
7.  The provmoas of paragt3pbs 1 to 6 of this Article sball not be  R~U"c:Jcd as 
applyiDg to. donated c=pons to d.e9elopjng c:ouatries or to apons desti:Dcd  for 
n:lie£  parposcs  or food-related  development  p14poses or weJf"aR  purposes  iD 
dewlopiDg countries. 
··---
1.  In  c::ases where priczs iD intenwional trade of  the prodacrs  covered by AnicJc l 
of this Protocol are approatbing the minimum pricz mcntio=cl in.AnicJc 3:2(b) 
of this  Protocol and withoat pn:jadic:e  to the  proYis1ons of Ar1:ide m of the 
ArraDJWC:Dt ~shall  notify to the ~aD  the relcvaDt clemm1s 
for evaluating their own nw:btsia:uatioo and, in pattici:&lar, mdJt  or  loan~ 
twinning willi other  piaiduds. barter or thn»sided  uansac:tioDs. Jd'Oftds or~ 
exdusivity c:ontr.u:rs. packaging c:os1S  and details. or the pacbgjna  so tbat tl:lc 
Comminee ca.!: make a 'YC'!fi:ation. 
L  Exponif&g partic:ipa:1ts agree to me their best c:ndeavoms. in aa:ordanc:e with 
their inslitutiouaJ  possibililics.  10. supply on a priority· basis the ·  DQnDaJ  c:om-
mef'dal ~irements  of ckveloping importing participauts. cspecizlly those used 
for food-tclated devCJopmcnt purposes and welf~  purposes. 
etkk6 
C()-()warimr of  lrr.porrir.z Pt:Vtit:i])llnU 
/ 
1.  Participants which  impOrt products covered  by Ardc:Je  1  or  this Protocol 
undcr1ake m  panjc:ular: 
(a). to co-opcr.ue in implc:mc:DtiiJg the miiUmiUil price objective of lhis ~ 
tocol aDd  to c:usme. .  as far as passa"bJe.  that lbc p1odUas  cowred by 
Article 1 of tbis Protocol ue uot imported at las  ·man the appro~ 
c:n..st~ms valuation equivaleot to tb'! pn:s::::ioed minh:i:mm pric;; 
(b)  w:thoilt pn:judlc:e to tbe ;r.'O"is.ic~ of  A.-.:i:::le m of the .A.tr.Ulgeri!cnt and 
Anidc 4 of this Piotocol, to supply information c:onc:=niog imports or 
·  produ::ts covmd by .A.rticle 1 of this Protocol from nop-:panic:ipanzs; (")  10 comidcr .sympalhcticaJb' proposch !or :appropriate remedial KtioD if 
impons  at  pria:s  iDcoasislem  with  UlC  minimum  pr1ce  thrcltcn * 
opc:zation of this Protocol 
1.  Upoa ~  by  a panicipmt. the C.nmmirtee ~I  have  tbe autboritY to 
IJ'Ul deropiiOIIS  ft'om the pnwl:dons of AUA.k 3. ~  1 10 4  of this 
Proloeol iA order to remedy  cf~lriM wfric:h  ohsenazlc:c or miJiimum  pnc:es 
COUld  ClliSC ccrull1 pilll.k.ipwlli.. h  Cwwiacc sbalJ  protiOUDCC OD :;uch :1  l"e  · 
quest whbiD tbitty tb~  fmm ·~  date or the J'eQUCSt. 
2.  The provi:lion= or Aniclc 3:1 to 4 c1l2ll  DOt apply,, nrnm. in ~tiona! 
cin:ummnccs.  ot small  quantities or ftllDnl ~  ..:!.&~ ...  t.i.:h wowd 
be. below normal aport· quality ..  a lllllk or deler;onttinn nr productioA faults. 
hrtJapams ~  SUCb c:Mcsl: sllaD DOdl'y till: OATl" ~·curiat  iA adYaDCC 
of  m.lr illtcDlioll 10 do so. Panicipaatt m.n 111.-n nnrify the Commincc ~ 
O( all sales of  diCCSe ctfi:Qed  UWa  &lJc  p&UYDMa t:~C this ~pp}a.  ,pacjl')'ins 
in  respec:t  of ncb mra~Minn. rhf!  fl'"'"~. pries and  destinations  inVOI*-
J.  iw1 ·JIII&&M;.;J)AD&.  which comiacu lbat iL1  i&ltcrclt3 ce Cerioudy ~ 
"l!ty II Mmlhy  1'1Dt boUDd by this Ploloco1. C1D ftlqiJISt tbe Olainnaft of D  C:UU.. 
lWll= lCI  .;Qil~  AD  cmcqcDC)' m=iftJ of  ·the Ccmmirr. ~ift  twO wnrkfnc 
~  rn ·dezermlrlc and decide wbedlcr J11eiiSDrfS  WOU1G  be  ..required to IDiil:l tLG 
$iiU.IIdoD. Jf'-=b a ~PIIIDOt  bi111111DP4 widliD the two  wor~in! ~  ami 
. the wcial  interests or t11c llll1ICIIA&&I ccmcemed aze likely w br: ~ 
·  pnojcadico:lll, daM ~  IZIIl7 .u. ~  ICiiOG to nf'-'!'"'m its J:IOSilioA. 
DD tk  CODditioD ll1al aDV otbcr DltlicillaDIJ Jlkdy 10 be ~  aa~ imc  ;dit'Ciy 
DOii&cd. nc  Oaii'lilaA or 1he ~  dlail a11o ~  r~n,  advJsed immedi-
areJy or  tile fall cm""Shiucrs ot tbe cue ad  SZIID be :Rquc::.tcal to e&1l a special 
rnccdac or the Committa at the edJc  }MIIIibJe lftomtrlf  . 
2.\ • ARRANGEMENT  REGARDING  . 
BOVINE  MEAT 
GtNERAL  AQAEEM,NT  ON  TARIFFS  AND  TKALJE  , 
t;ENEVA. 1071 
llf; 
. 2. (  /,~ I 
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I . INTRODUCI10N 
This booklet reproduces the complete text of the Arrangcnmt Regarding 
Bo.,iM  Met11,  one of the two multilateral a,reemcnts rdating to trade in 
agricultunl  prodnas  reacltcd  daring  the  Tokyo  Round  of multilateral 
trade negotiations within GATT. 
The Arrangmwnz  kgarding Bovine  Mt!at  aims to promote expansion  • 
. libelalization and stzbilization of international trade in meat and livestock 
as  well  as  to  improve  international  co-operation  in  this  sector ..  The 
ATTangement covers beef and veal, and live cattle.  · 
'-1-6-ARRANGEMENT  R.t::GA 'RTJTNG  BOVINE  MEAT 
PREAMBLE 
ConYbiCCJi that mc:raucQ  Mt.em:lbonal  CC>-OptratiOD  ShnnJd  he  earned 
out in !OUCh a way "'!: tn r.nnm"bute to tbe achievement of~  libcnuua-
tion. stabiHty and expansion m  wl.clulltiooal trask in meat DDd Jive a.nimals; 
:J"flklllt  intO  .account  ttle  need  lU  Kvvi\.1  ~CiiOUS disturOcQCC3  m  inter-
na.tior~al trade in  bovine meat and live anim:als; 
kcopizin: the  imporurncc  of proaactioc and t:tde in  hm.~  meat 
and Jive animals for thr: t'.mnnmies of  man..v countries. csPcdally for c:crWu 
developed and developing countrio, 
M"md(u/  of their  obligations  to  lh=  pliuciylcs  110d.  objc:ctiv~ or the 
Genc:n.l Agrcc:mc:nt on Tcri~  :l:ld T~.:tdc (herein:sfter  ref~:-r~~ tn ll("' General 
Agre~mP.nT  ~ n~ :.; \tA  1T '"j;! 
Dwtqmin,d. ill e:oTT)'ine nut the aims of ttus A~ent  to implement 
tbe  principles  and  objc:aM:s ~  u!A'u  io the Tokyo Dccl4r.uioa of 
Minincrs,  d:1ted  11  September  1973  eoncernio,!  the  Mulnlalcral  Trade 
'Ne:otiatiODS.  in parucuJar as c:oncems sPeCial and more favuuuwlc:  ucat:.. 
mcul fut  UI:Ycl\lf'Ul! COUDtrics: 
lbe partfc:iparw; in We  ptQCUL NCU~t  ha~·c, tbroup their rcpre-
SCDtctiYIG, :&grHd u  follows: 
·. 
PART  ONE 
UENER.U.  PlO't'lSIONS 
Anir],. l 
Obj,rt;.,,._t 
The objectives of this Amm~ment  dwl be: 
(1) tn rrnmote the expa:lSlOn.  t\'et 2Iellltr lib:ralizatiun aml  ~ability of 
the inll:lu"LiuuallllCAt and IM:stoc:k mukct. by f3Cilitating the progressivl'! 
di!:maDtlins of obstades md n'!.(rridinn~ to world trade in bcMDe meat aDd  11vc  anilmlb, .w!Ollllliu&  those  which c:ompar:mur:::Uize  thic. tnde, 
ed by imprcwmJ the  iD~Dal  fpnnewnrlc  of world  trade to the 
bc:Detit ot" both CODSUDlef aDd  producer, fmporl.:r auu exporter; 
(2) l.u II:IMIU..&JC &CQtcr mtl:nlalioal_~OD  izl aJ1 aspects d'eerit'lg 
the 1Dde in boviM mnt.  touti  _fiW! animals Wltb a view In ~  10 
ereamr ratlonaDDtfonaDd more dlidcuL ~"ibtnion  of  resource:~ iD tbe . 
iarcnaatioDal meat c:c:oDomy;  · 
(3) to wentr. •tldirinul benefits for  the. mtcruational  aade or devdopiq 
COUDUics In bovfuc uat  111111  life &Dimals thtovJh aa improvemat m 
· .  the poscioilitics Cor these comab ies  10 Pl,tc:ipu.e in the cxpansson  of 
world trade an these productS by mcus of  111m tllltz: 
00 promoliq lQDJ-terDl stability or prta:s fD dle CDDII:U or w' CA.i*Ud-
iu! WUI l\1 .a.ua&kct fw bovine meat W  S.,0 GDim:aJc; :mci 
·  (b) promodq the  Wiliu&cuau\% &Ad  iUJpiOvaDCII&  of tbe eamings  o( 
d~lOping coutzi•· that ~  ~  nr hnvinc  meat and  live 
arumaJS:  . 
lbc above wJth a VIew thUS to derMD! lddltlD.iiJcaulillp. by 1DC1mS of 
~~Ions-term  stability or  IDGI'kem for bcwiDe meat mclli~  atthrulh:: 
(4) to further e7piiM rftldf! nt1  a cnmpdilive basiS raJtiDt iDto aa:::oimt the. 
traditJont positl~n or cJik:icuL tnuciuu:a$. 
A.nkl. JJ 
Protiu:l Cowr.p 
. nlii  Al11111~t ..pPtici tO  bcMoc:  aar.  For die purposo  oC this 
Anusemeat. tbe term • ~  JDNt  .. k .mMid!red to iudade: 
- . 
(G) u.  bovJile aDimiJs  •  •  •  •  •  • -•  •  .. •  •  • •  •  •  • 
(11) Meat 1114 edible ODJ5 of bodDc amfnprly,  r.cs~a. clliUi:d 
.  Ql"  .Jiozc:a, •  0..  .  ~  ~  .  .  .  .  .  •·  .  ~  .  .  .  .  .  . ...  .  . 
(c) Meat &ad c:da"bk: ol'als of'boviae omznalc  ahecl, in 'brine, 
clrifc:1 or """Jrr:d  .  ·•  .  •  •  •  •  • . •  •  .  •  •  •  •  •  .· 
(II)~  ptepa:ed  or ~··  meat  or oJii1  of boVine 
IDimiJs  • •  •  •  •  • •  - ............  ·  •• 
~CCN 
.  01.02 
ex 02.06  -
c:x  16.02 
aild .U,  orfwp1'Mm:t thatma,y be added bJtbl.ID1aDattoDil Mca&t Cuwd, 
·as escablfsbed Wldl:r.llac -~of  Anick.·V otdlb ~  m  orc1er to 
aa:ompW:h the o~  ad  pnwisioDs ,r  tlai!t AnuaemeaL 
.I Anicl~ Ill 
IIJ{onnatitm fJIId Mlll'bt MDIIIrorlng 
1.  An partic:ipauts agree to provide regularly and pnunptly to tbe CounciJ, 
the·blformauon which· wiD  permit tbc Couac:il to moDitor and. assess lhe 
overall situation of  the wodd market (or meat aD&:l tbc situation of  the world-
market for each Specific meaz. 
l.  Pank:ipatiq developiq c:ountries sball famish the ~ormalion  avail-
able  to tbem.  lA order that  these  couauies  may  impmve  their  data 
c:oDcctiOD  mecbaDism.  developed  panic:ipanU,  and  aay ~opiq  pll1i• 
cipiDts able to do so, shall consider sympatherically lilY request  ~o ~ 
for terlmkal assistance. 
3.  The iaformadon that tbc·pankipants 11Dderrab -to provide pursuant to 
paragraph 1 of  this An:ic:le,  acc:OrdinJ to the modalhies that the Co~na1 
shall establish. sbaD iDdude data on ·past performance and current situation 
ad q  BSSCSSIDCDl  of the  outlook  reprc)iq--produc:don  (iDCludinJ  tbc 
evolution Gf the composition or herds). COJlSDDlpticm, prices. stocks or and 
.  trade in -the produc:ts refemd to in Anic:Ie D', and any other iuformalion 
. deemed  Decessall' by the .  Council,  in pardc:u1ar  011  colllpdiD&  products. 
Participants ~  also provide information on their domesdc policies and 
trade measures ·  mdudiug bilatenl aud  pl_un1ale:t2]  commitments .·in  the 
bovine .sector.  and  shall notify  as  ea:-iy.a.s  possible  any changes  =~such 
policies  aucl  mcasun::s  tbat  · arc likely to .  d'ec:t inumadoual uade i1i. Jive 
boviDc  epbriaJs ad ~  The provisioas  of this_ paasraph  sbaU  not 
nquire any piJ1ic:ipeDt to discJosc coddemial .lld'ormalion which woulcl 
impede law c:af'aa  "'at  Or' odlcnrisc be coariuy to 1he public iDtcrat or 
woalcl JRjvdic.e the JePiJpate coiDJIIeldal intacsrs ofpanica1ar  enterprises. 
public or private.  - · 
4.  n.  .m.iat"of  1ha Arlaqemmlt iban mcairot wriations m  marbt 
data. ill  plll1icaJar laerclsiils. stocb. slnshterinai acl  domestic ud ~ 
DUioaal·pdces; so as to pCmit earlY· c1etrticm oldie I)'ID:.PtoJias of any 
serious. imhatanm  iD.  the supply ad- dem•ncl situatiO&L  The secrewiat 
· sball ~keep .  tbe  CoDDCil  apprizc:d  of mpjflc:aDt  developmeats  on  world 
· · ~~~~  as ~  as· prospects for prodacdcm.  cWsawpdOD,  exports aDd 
iwporrs.  .  -
.  ..  .  .  .  •-:  . 
. N~e: It is~  dmt~~_ibe, ~  of  this~  the 
~  CoUcil.iDsliucrs lbe seactariat to diaw up. ad bep up. to dale. ID 
iaw:atory ot  .n JDCISan:s adfediug.trzdc iD ~meat  and Jive animals. 
iududiDJ c:cm:amitmems resultiq from bilab=ral;. p1arilataal and mulli· 
lateral nepmous. 
/ ATlldt JJ' 
.hlnclums D(W  Inttt'lllllllmlll Mf:IAI  Cu11n..JI 
a1ul CA-oput~rion·iet~  rJu: PoflidptmU to tlris A17tllll•''"'" 
1.  The CoUDdl  sb2Jl meet iD order Lu. 
(cr) I:V&lua1a tM wodd supply aDd  df~:!Mnd ~tuation  IDCI outJook OD tbe 
baSis  Of aD  iDt~Ye  azaalysls  U( &he  paoc:ut situ&UOD ad or 
probable cbdop.IDCDU clmWa up by the acmariar. or tM An-n~ 
mmt. ·on thr. hRDc  nf dncmncDWIOI provided  In  c:ootormlty wllh 
Artk1e m or the pn:sc:Dl AmuFWCQ~  iadudins that rdatias lO the 
operGiiOD of  domectio ad.txade poUcic:S aDd of  any nrlw infnnnation 
available to lhe secretanat.: 
(b) rtrnc:eed to I. ~  examination or lhe CuncdonlnJ or &he 
pR'SCDl Amw;cwcut.  . 
(C) proYide  1D  opponuai&y  (..,a  •CJ'Illar  consuJtabOil  OQ  all  m4.lterl 
:U!'ec:tiq iGw:n:&tioaaltxade •  io boviDe •at 
2.  If  after c:wJuaioa of the wotlcl 1\lpply UMi clnlaad "'""titm ref'errecl 
To  in puqraph I (a) of tbls ·Anlclc. or after aamtnation of an RlcvuL 
iDCfJ!Uii&&iu&&  P'll)ua&ll  to  .Mr~Jr&P~a J  of Anidc ID.  lhe Couoa1  &ack 
evidence or a  ceriovs  imbaJaaee  M  a  tltn-.~~r  fNo.tenf  in  the iDterbUOD&I 
rnez.t mz:ke:.. the CCU.Cl1 wfl! J):-oc:c:c1  ~  CO~llliiU, ::.:kit:!J ;l:loJ yaa·t.l.;ular 
&"ount the  si:~:.i~ =  d:v::io;:ins coll:1triec;, t" iccnlify. fer :on:idc::ati('n 
·b;:  !!CtV~~Tr.llnn.~ ;'--... <~~!  .. C~!!l~;n::~ ::)·  re:T:t:~.~ \r;r  ~;~!:~:it:·n  =~:l:i~~i •.s.i:h 
lhe ptindples anc: :ules cr  G'ATT. 
).  DepeDdiDJ OD wbtdaer tbe Coacil CODiidc:rs-that th" '""-liM cfdfted 
in parqrapb 2 of  this Aniclt'JS t11J1P011tY or lftOR dUJ3ble, the 1DIIISURS 
rcfcuQJ 1.u iu ...,&&a*t'b lor  ibis Artick coa1d iDe1adc short ,llliCftutD  •• or 
loDJ·tema  IIICIS1Irll t:alceD  bY imponen •$ w.tl a.c  exporterS to CODU'ibme 
tO imDI'OVI tbc overall sfi&IIIJOD. Of lbe world matbL waaDlaat with. dac 
objcaMs -.aims or tho AmlllpmiDt, iP parric:ular- ezpnsioa. - . 
!J'Mft'!r lilwntmarinn. and  Jlabili~;J Of tile JlllentiDOIIIl - IDd Dvestoct  . 
martas. 
4.  ·Wba ecmsicierias m. su,..aew.t.  mc!UI'I~ f'umJZDl  to .p1J3118.pbs  2 
aild S o(  ~~  Ardclc. due CDDSideradoo siWl be ;j;.cu -Lu ~~  ,uaclmcn 
:&'\'OW'&bk  =-=~t  to  . cicveiop:u, ocnmtric.  wa.....  this  is  reuible  aDd 
,.~e..  . 
5.  no panicipuau 1llldc:riab to ~- to tbo !Wleat' poac.a.,. ..  .mat 
:. io me -~~  or tllr.' ~~- nt  tbi.~ A~  set.tortll1a 
Artlele L  To tJJ!s end. aud.cousmmt wilh the paiai\:iplo au4 &'Ulcs of  the Uencral  A.~ccment, panic..;paub )]all, on a repll:u basis. entr.r into  the 
dis~ussionl provided in Article IV:l (d wirh a view to exploring the:~~­
bilities nf  achievi112 the objectives of  Lhe prc:scuL Arrangcmcut. in p:utiaal:ar 
the funhcr ~wautli.l~ of  obstacla to world trade in hnvine meat ana live 
tu~im:ili:.  S~tc:h  di5cus~oc10 ~hnnllf f'rep!fe the way for subxqUCSlt·consi-
derntion ot possible solutions of tr.WC p1oblcms co~t  with ~  ntlt'!( 
auu  }lti.ocipl~ of the GATT, which could  be jnintly acc.epted  by all  the 
particos  con~m...tt. in a balanced context or mutualiW•aJl~ 
6.  Any  partic:ipa.nt  may  r:Us:r  befot?.  rhe  Cou.oa!  any  matter • ..JTQ,;tiu; 
thi~ Arrangement. inlu aiuz.. for the same  pwt"'SCS  provided for in ~­
graph 2 uf LhD Al'tic:lc.  The CollDC11 dl:all, at w  P'll"~ of a participant, 
meet within a period of  nnr more than llftecn days to coll:ii\lcl  411Y matter 1 
attectmg tbe present Ammgcu1cuL 
PART  TWO 
Anidt V 
Admir.isrrorion of  rht  Arrongcm~ru 
:. r.  ir.tc:r~noual Meat Co~cii sh.UI  be o:.abiish.cd  v.ithin  the  frame-
work  of tllc  OATT.  The  Council  !:b:ill  co~  ri!'P~nta.tives ot au 
partieipants to the AzraD~t  aDd shall c:artV Olll all the fUDCliuuS which · 
are  nea:ssarv  to  implement  the  ptuv.isions  of the  .ArranpmenL  The 
CounQ1  .shall  be;  xrviced by the  GA11'  $1".r.N"~L  ·1be  Council  Shall 
es~blish  it~ nwn rules of  ~ocedurc. in partitular LlM: 111odalitic.s for con!lul 
Wions provided for  i11  A.i:lide IV.  · 
? .  Rt;zular tl1lll SJJ«lfJJ m«ting1 
.The Counc:il  sl:a11  ~lly  meet at least twit: each year.  Huwcvcc 
the Ch3lrrnan mav c:all a special Iile:ll:tiug of the Council either o:~. his .,  ..... n. 
iuilialivc, or ~t the:  rc:qucGt  of a p:utidput to rhi!:  Artall2::ne!ll. 
.  ~ Note:  lt is  c::&:~D.Iil.wla1  W.U  lhG um • m:utlr - iA this  ~!"'f'h includes  anv · 
ma=r which is COveted  bY  mlllUlatml ~a:&XICiltl DC~Dtiaud wilbiD  1be ~lr  .r 
of,..., Mnla1ak'r.ll Tftdc ~liadons.  tA pll1iCUttr tbcw taa&iu& .:.A aport  aAd impotr 
.-urc,  It is ft:anb.o,r  Mnftmlc:d lha1 tbi: tlrQ\oisiOas of AnkSe IV. ~~.,Z•  G.  4Dc! 
alYs fooulocc  8ZC whb~  p~  '10  ,....., ri,tus atld obliaiions of me .rw-nie:S tO su.ch 
qm:m:DIS. 3.  DtxiJioiU 
The Counc:il shall reach i!!i  u~i:.jv~ by c:;oiUCnSlU.  The Council dlalJ 
be deemed to bve decided  on a matter submittt:rl fnr its consideraaon if 
no member ol" the <.:ounal tormally objects to the ac::a:pl<uac.::c uf  a }>roposal. 
4.  Ct>-DpVIltiM w-ith othv organh·ntinn.t 
ilte:  Cou11t.il  $hall make  whatever IUIUJ3gements  ue appropriate  for 
c:onsal~on  or  co-o~ration wirh 1nrergovc:nune.ctal an(! non-2ovenunentaJ 
oJllf1izations. 
'i  AJmi.uinn. nf  nh.tP.nus 
(cr) ~  Council  mny invite any liOD-participatiDJ c::onntry rn  he ~ 
~rM  at any of  its mcetin:s as an observer  •. 
(b) Thr:  C".nuneil  tru~y also invite any ot tt:Jc or~ons  referred to iD 
paragraph  4  or lhis  AI Lidc  tCI  ancnd  any  of iu mc:ctin&S  ~  ::tn 
observer.  · 
i.  Acce;!Cllce • 
PART  THKI:J: 
•  Anicl~ VI. 
tir.al Jlrovwons 
·  (cr) This AmiD!C=lent r; open for accept2.Dc:e, by siptun  or othr.T'Wi(r. 
hy fO'VI:mmcnlS  members ·  ot the United Nations,  or or one or its 
~-pcdllrUC~~ ~a  IWil  IJy  the .turopc:an  EcoDomic:  Community. 
(b) Any govcrnmcnl '  aw:pliu~ UJa Amm~t  may at the time  of 
accept:Uice mslcc a  reservation with ~gard to itc A~tanee  of. any 
of the  provwcms m tile present Arran&ement.  This RSCIV.&Uun  i) 
:~~Ubjcc.t to the APPzv:vai oi  the panicipmts. 
(c:) 11ris Au&ll~t  shall be dcpositc:cl with the I>ireGtor G,Mr.U to 
the CO)."nAc:m;o·P.utn~S  to tbr. (iATT who shaD promptlY fimnsb 
a ce."ti11ed eopv ther:of and·a nolfficu:ion or ClSch ~~~la&K:C  thcRof 
to each partic:ip:uit.  The t:X~ of this Arnmpnent in the English. 
Fll!ll(".h  anti  ~!'l'ni~:b lanJW!i!S shall a.U  be equally authentic. 
:& 1M ..._·" ~-"  ar .. ll«'ePPM •  "~ JN:d in this AtticJe iDdudc lhc ~ 
pJcaoa oe uy clomcKic  proa:c~~~~'~~~ ·~to  ~  m. provisioDs ar this Am~,._ 
PIDCDL 
'  Fm the: tnJT1lt!Se of this A.-rantemmr. the =m  • 20Wil1I1DCDt- is dcc:med 10 rnC!ucc 
the c:o:npczen: a:.zhonciec of IH Earopean ;<:-.,_~  C'".nmrrumity. (tl) The ellU)' into force of this ArrallJaUeD.t shall entail the aboliticm 
of  lhe lntemational Meat CoDSUlwive Group. 
2.  PrtiVIsitmDl DppllctJdM 
AfJy ~t  may deposit with tbc ~  to lbc Co!c-
TitAc::nMG  PAKIIIS to the GA  1T a cledaratioll of provisional applicalioD 
of' this ArraJemenL  AlrJ JOVeiDIIlellt depositiq such a deduatiou shaD 
provisiODilly apply this  Arrupmeat aDd  be  proYisicmally  reprded as 
panic:ipatiDJ in this AtrUpmeDL 
3.  E11D7 IIIlo /wee 
This AtraDpmcut sbaU eDta' inao force, for those participauu baviq 
accepted it, Oil 1 ]auar)' 1980.  For putici~  aa::ep1iDg this Anmap-
ment after that date, it sball be ~  from the date of  their acceptance. 
4.  YIJ1i.tllq 
'Ibis A.rraa&emeDt sbaD r=aiD iD fora: fo.t three· yean..  The duratiou 
or this Arraqemeut shaJ1 be CXIeDdecl 'for runlier periods of  Wee ,ean at 
a time. unless the Council, at last  ci&btJ days prior to each due of  exphy. 
decideso~  ·  · 
5.  A.mf!lllimaz 
·  Exa:pt where  provision  for  modific:uion  is made  elsewhere.  in  this 
Ananpmcat  the Comu:il may recoauwc:Dd u  ammctmeur to tile provisioas 
or tbis .  AmDpmeut.  The propalld IDICIIdmnr shall  cmer  into f'on:e 
upon acceplaDCe by me· pecnwcutS CJfall puticiputs. 
6.  JW/itlifiiiJIUp .helwcea rh  A""''ffl~  llllll w GaT 
·  NodainJ.in this ~  sball. affect die riJ)ats ad obJipliODS of 
paniC:ipalis UDder the GATT.1  .. 
7.  W'"nlulrawill 
· ADy  panidpaut may  withdraw from  this  Anaqemc:DL  Such  with· 
cliawal Jbd tUe  c&iCt 1lpOil tM apiladoa of  siEW a.  from the date OD 
wldch wriaen DOtkz ot witbdlawal is nceiwed by the ~.to 
1be ~  PAK111S to the GAIT  • 
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